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2 Performances
Of Horse SRow
GnTctf) Today

Tifc"pnaunt"?,the rodeo groundsWMitmed with valuable,

mount--; around facilities wero being put in reattlMeM. and exhibitors
wre thronging tho Crawford hotel headquartersSaturday night In

nrenaraUonfor tho double-barrele- d program today.
Tho ahow with' two separateperformance at 1:30 and 8 p. nt.- -i,

staged as a charity with tho crippled children1 fund
. ?.e,"& -- i,.u mn. tho nraoniitliL It is the first auch event eVcr

Sta-je-
d here,but responseTot major stablesoyer 'the state to the show
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V$XimaSm7ltm.with SpeckMarkham up), and TEXAS

Midland man.
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Franl,,n2revenJ,Uail told. 13 at the afternoon and eight at

stake ?n ope'n to winners of earlier" failed classes and the one
determines the "supreme champion" of the show. In addition to

nSesaddleand harnesshor.ea,thewlll be showing, of Palominos,
pleasuremounts, ponies, cous or uoucr.auu."'" r " "UC

sales for the shows have beengood, and fav-

orable weather! Rotarlans aro hoping to fill the grandstandfor both
Many n people have made reservations.

PAmbng major exhlbltors--all known widely in Horse clrcles-w- ho
.- -.. i..i. i..f ih wr Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe D. Hushesof Hous--

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Plcken,.Burton of Djlta..Mr nd Mrs. D. C. Proc-- ,

tor or Fort worm, Air. ana oira. . . t" u " v, ",,'t ..i.t.i. r. T7o.i nf iTnrt Worth.-McLauchlln- . Kelley: and Mrs.
Herbert Pelton, Miss Louise Cox and Mrs. Ruth DeLaney, all of Fort
Worth, and Miss Pauline Sternenbergof Dallas.

.. 1.1.. ,inniH k vnrlnna Ttlir Rnrlntr firms, will be awarded
iu .... i.'- - .,,! rihVinna will hn nreaentcd all winners. In addition.wacM, .. r "'-'- - anl, I

money awarus, moat ru..,c., "- - ajwayg the republican

REVIEWING THE- --

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE

Big Spring baa had many con-

ventions,but severone Just like
the Joint legislative board of
the' trassportaUoabrotherhoods
which concluded Friday. It waa

most bustees like affair with
highly subsiaatija and wo-

men parUeipatteg.For one thlnr.
they bad work to do, and their
home divisions paid out approxi-
mately 112,000 to seeIt well done.
Setting up branch service In
the heada.uartre hotel lobby, the
State National Bnnk cashed
around fteOo checks for dele-

gates the.final day.

You may expect the persistent
but comparatively small wave of

mniinnx to be atamped out now,

Action has been taken to enforce
quarantines,which, unut iasi wee,
were nothing wore than a word.
Imagine the feeUngs of the city
manager vhin a man. who waa
aupposed to be under quarantine,
called at hla office to investigate
tho false rumor that the city paid
for rent during; tnat jenoa. ,

"word about the weather,
about which Wg Spring has a
Justifiable complaint Despite pre
dlctloM of rati none came and
the country coauauta n se-

rious condition. The New Orleans
bureau can forecast rate. In tsd
section, If H wants to, bat eno
one oufbt to inform H that H
went do any coedas long
wtedts WownT'"'lt ent bn
west,

J. R. Crsath,who died last week,
wo th of eUIen that gives
" conimunKy ImfciUnce. When the

Army BuysA

SiteForHome
Another step toward construction

of a Salvation Army home in Big
Spring waa taken Saturday' with
the purchaseof a parcel of land
on which the building will be .lo
cated.

Salvation Army officers Brig
adier William George GUks,
commander for Texas; Major Er-
nest Pickering', state young peo-

ple's secretary! and Major L. W.
Canning, la charge of the local
corps closedn deal with U. Clay
Read for lots measuring100 'by
140 feet, at corner of Fourth
and Aylford streets.
The action was authorized by the

local Salvation Army advisory
board, which recommended pur-
chase to Army's territorial pro--'

perty board. Tom Coffee is assist
ing in the legal work.

Plansare to erecta 110,000 build
ing on the lots. Brigadier GUks
said, one that will house all activi
ties the 'rmy, including social
service and spiritual and character
building. A movement to erect such
a homo was, tauncnea nsre some
months ago, when Mrs. Dora Rob
erts made a donation so.uuu con
tingent on the raising ot an addi
tional $5,000; but the program was
held up a suitable location
could not be obtained.

The localbuilding fund now to-

tals omeikkitT over ,,Major
Canning said, and an appealww
be made bninedtateJf for add!--

Tfcs Army In recent yearn has
followed pokier of purehaaln-- or
erecting Ha. own Minn, aoa nas
auch pr.nstWM in every town
Texas. In whs hasa oosn
the exception one aw W"rw,

COSDEN WILL MOVE OFFICES HERE
FD CallsUpon
PartyTo Name

Liberal Men
LashesOut At Repub-
licans In Political
RadioAddress

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.,
April 20 (AP) President
Roosevelt urged again to-

night that his own party
choosea "liberal pair of can
didates" andat thesametime
Waded into the Republican
nnTvwiHnn for ''seekine to
frighten the, country" by de-

claring the present .adminis-
tration "is deliberately try
ing to put this nation into
war."

.It was an ut political
talk that Mr. .Koosevtlt made py

radio to a scries 6t 'country-wid- e

dinners of Toung Democrats'clubs,
Anrf.whlle it carriedan obvlousbld
for continuanceof the new deal, it
offered no tangible clue to the out-

standing political quosUon of. the
day: 'will the'prcstdentseeka third
term?

Asserting that America faces
this vear much the same kind of
rnmnalim as it did in 1932 and
1036, the chief executive adde3:

"It seemsto me very obvious
that If the democratic party is to
defeat tho republican party next
November we must nominate a
liberal pair of candidates, run-
ning on a liberal and forward,
looking platform.'''

T am not speaking tonight of
world affairs. Tour governmentIs
keeping a cool head and a steady
hand.

when

"We are keeping out of the wars
that aro going on In Europe and
in Asia, but I do not subscribeto
the preachment of a republican
aspirant for the presidency who
tells you, in effect, that the United
Statesand thepeople or the unit-
ed Statesshould do- nothing to try
to bring about a better order, a
inoro secureorder, of world peace
when tho time comes."

Slttlnc before a battery of
.xmicrophoncjr. In Ooorgla' rltaUiut,

--ftkOoorgliptaiSl3
jffairiuJtjayFOun'oiittonUjeji

president. anaiyica ,ipei
campajsn said It had

fallen Into three parts, none of
which appealedgreatly to his In-

telligence.
"First," he declared, "our oppo-

nents are seeking1to frighten tho
country by telling' people that the
presentadministration is deliber-
ately trying tovput this nation Into
war or that It is Inevitably drift
ing into war. You know better
than that

"Second. theV are telling you that
many of the measures of the" past
seven.yearsore good but that they
would .carry them out witn great
er efficiency If they wero in power,

"I do not think that we can
swallow that assertion because
xxx practically every seriousgov
ernment scandal since the Civil
war has occurredunder a republic
an administration, and x x x the
underlying republican .leadershlp--i
the andcliques which have111 lliuai ...,v- - - . - nn ..... groups
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ty are still Just as much in the
saddle of ownership as they were
in the old days.

"Finally, they tell you that
they will perform an amazing
miracle that they will give
everybody Jobs that they will
maintain relief that they will
give work to the unemployed
that they will meet the need of
the national defense that they
will reduceyour taxes and that
with all, the total of the expendi-
tures of the federal government
'will go down so much,that they
will have a surplus In the

"And you and I know, from long
experience, "when we ask them how
are you going to do It, that their
pnly answer Is trc vague assertion
that they will repeal all of the
horrid and nerve-rackin- g restric-
tions on private business and let
private business do the rest,"

WINS WAY TO STATE
SHORTHAND CONTEST

Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp,
of W. F. Fahrenkamp,Satur

day earned the right to represent
Big springhigh school in the state
shorthand finals by virtue of her
first placewin in the regionalmeet
at Abilene.

At 90 words a minute, Blllle Mae
made only one error for a score
of 00.77 to take premier honors In
the. shorthand event. Helen Hurt,
who tied for third place with 88.88
points and only five errors, lost
out on a chance at state honors
by technicality. The time element
caused her not to be Included In
the three who go to Austin two
weeks hence.
The typing team, finishing strong

in the district meet two weeks ago,
fell under its standard andfin
ished well out ot the top division.
Jacequellne Fawfinished 14th and
Mary Patterson and Louise Davis
ranked behind her. in anortnano,
Brte Denton pkteed 13th. Mrs.

aiMsnasaUi the prow of eonteot

26 Die As SpeedingTrain Jumps
Rails;

100 Injured As
PassengersHurtl-
ed FromBeds

IJTTLH FALLS, N. Y April 20

UPI Keacuo workers, pried tonight
Intn tons of twisted sleet-covere-d

steel, onci the NeW York Central's
proudLake Shpre Umitea, sceutng
nniialblfl additions, to. a .known
wreck death toll of 26. persons.

Travellni; 50 miles an hour,'- tho
New York-Cblcag- o passenger
train iast fclgljt Jumped tho track
at a curve, the most
abrupt ob tho system, andJcrastH
cd wlthi terrific forco into a mas--.

live stone embankment.
Threo hundred passengers;most

of whom wer .asleep in Pullmans
on the 10ar train, were hurled
from their- beds".

Tho bodies of 24 victims, most
of them.badly mangled,had.been
Identified by midnight. Tho Iden
tity of two otherswas unicnowH.
Railway employes conUnucd to
search the twisted steel cars by
tho flickering Ught of torches
for others!
Approximately 100 otherswent to

hospitals and physicians feared
some of them may be aaaeato me
death roll.

Examination of wreckagestill Is
Incomplete, and Coroner Fred C
Sabln said he expected discovery
of "threo or more bodies."

F. E. Williamson, presidentof
tho Now York Central, said It
was "Impossible" to leam the
causeof the accidentImmediate-
ly, but the system'sNew York
office said the locomotive's
speedometershowed It was roar-
ing westward 14 miles an hour
faster than the regulation lo

speed for operation around
the curve.
"Everything now known lndl

cates that the roadbed,track and
equipmentwere in first class con
dltlon, and tho cngincmanexpert
enced and with an unusuallygood
service record," Williamson assert
ed. ,. !

.Engineer; Jesse"Earl ot Albany,

sloh, died; in the'hattcrcd cab.FIro
man J. Y, Smith, of Schenectady,
ST- years with tho system, also war
Kiuea,

PAIR CHARGED WITH 'INTERSTATE TRAFFIC
IN STOLEN GOODS
.LAREDO, April 20 UP) Two men
suspectedot transporting stolen
goods in Interstatecommerce, Har
old Butler and Joseph P. Grimes,
were held on $23,000 bonds today
after hearings on charges before
U. S. Commissioner Frank Y. Hill.

The men were held for delivery
to the marshalof Towa's northern
district at Stoux City.

9 Nazi Planes

FearToll May Qp Higher

vcthX61t;il;ycaVaoh:lheJC.enVra;i

Are ShotDown
PARIS, April 20 OT Allied

filers and nntl-alrcra-ft gunners
gaven wry twist to Adolf Hitler's
birthday celebration today with
a .series of rousing westernfront
combats In which nine German
warplanes were were reported
brought down six of them list-
ed officially.
The British Royal air force,

claiming, four of these sue, an-
nounced that another was believ
ed destroyed. The French said they
shot down two German planes on
the western front In savage aerial
duels while their antiaircraft guns
baggedanother in central trance

In addition, one German bomb-
er crashedat the tip of Holland
after being hit by a Belgian
ed repeatedly over the Nether-plane- 's

tire. The dog-figh- ts veer-lan-ds

and Belgian borders. "

Scores of planes were engaged In
the violent struggles over the
front lines, themselves occupied
with heavy exchanges of artillery
fire and the repulse ot several
German infantry attacks.

One Royal air force plane waa
forced to land "by enemy action;
the British reported. A French
flehtcr was forced down within
his own lines.

MARIETTA, O, April 20 (OT

Floods gripped . the Ohio valley

from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati to-

night and turned southern Ohio

Into a mate of lakes, isolating en
tire towns. Thousandswere home--

tecs.
Water rose menacingly around

Pittsburgh's "golden triangle,"
downtown businessarea, poured
past merchants'doors b? Marietta,
pioneer fete river city of 15,000,

ad enntbad bree-tont- of a foot
an hour toward a tentative ersot
al in SB) feat aJL OtaeianotL
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BODIES REMOVED FROM TRAIN WRECKAQE Rescueworkersare shown removing the bodies
of 'two victims from the wreck of the IB-c- fast fast express, New York Chicago Lake Shore limit-
ed, which Jumped the track as It was speeding around a curvenearLltUa Falls, N. Y4 bringingdeath
to at least86 personrandInjuring 100 (Picture of wreck on rage6

Britons In Norway TakeUp
Battle Against Invaders
Lon SmithNot
To RunAgain
r .AUSTIN, 'April ,20 A, man--

kVHt-rivr.r- .
tbiiSSaAUSa iii'fi.lHirM

willrojd. com5ibrrjodriiWBv;
per .01, .tnat, body longer uian any
otner mahvexceptjno late Ainson
M.ayfleldr. anhounccdtoday that he
would retire at the end of his cur--
rent term January It 1

.The race for 'Snilth's place on
the Important, three-ma- n commli--
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LON A.

slon probably draw more en
trants than any other 1B10 con
test 'The list already Includes
Sen. Olan R, Van Zandt of Tioga,
Olln Culberson, former, commission
official, Pierce. Brooks of DaUas,
runner-u-p In the 1038 lieutenant
governor's race, Rep, RossHardin
of Prairie Hill, John D. Copeland,
Jr., former commission official,
Baker Saulsbury of Fampa, Wll
Ham H. McDonald, former land
commissioner, Frank, Holton of
Houston, Carl Neitlit of Mlneola,
Howell Cobb ot Brady. John Paul
Jonesof New London, Larry Mills
ot Dallas and Ray Motley ol
Waxahacble.'

Smith, railroad commissioner
since Jan. 10. .1029. and former
Rusk county clerk, state senator
and state comptroller, said he

See LON SMITH, Page 12, CoL S

Cincinnati's flood stage Is 62

feet and the anticipated crest
would be far below, the Tecord of
TO.vMoot stage established In the
disastrous 1037' Inundation. Severe
damage la not caused unless the
crests exceed flood' stage by 10 or
IS feet.

Thousand of residents la Ohio
river valley lowlands fled tbrlr
homes or moved to second floorsJ
Marietta merchants moved out
stock. At.Pomeroy, Q, .a
nodus began tn snesetawm

five feet et water w
ftgftf ejtsCfgUSs- -

Germany,Meanwhile, Claims
Many ConquestsFor Air Force

By'Tho. Associated Press'
The doccrcd little Norweelan nrmv reported carlv today from

"somewhere In Norway"1 that British troopshad penetratedto eastern
Norway nnu turn taicen up the imtue against tne uorman invauers,

Tho communlmie on Saturday'sflchtlnc also said two Gorman
tanks were destroyed In close combat nbout 03 miles north ot Ger--

occupied usio.
iionsorCTnwicBHACHjwMLr'.

SMITH.

will

isrtcnt nnu exact'location or tne urumn opera

CorniaiiyV norlai power 'la blrlliday bilttln for Adolf 'HrUer'jBiiturday:
xno ucrmansrcporteaucstrucuonor transport and a cruiser
In, 'a Norwegian''fyrd$ und British coastal filers and shore batteries
wrrr'ltrnr bUsy'Sa'thrjynlfthf by all? rnicers apparentlyticnt on lay-In-it

mines' off Eneland'ssoutheast
coast nnu in thq.ThamesEstqart.to
nnmper xuriiicr troop movements.

Hardly had the British made
their boast that, an allied fighting
forco had been transported 400
miles and landed In Norway-- with

LONDON, April 21 (Sunday)
(AV-Th- e British air ministry to-
day announcedRoyal air force
planes had raided a German-occupi-ed

airdrome la northern
Denmark.

out the loss of a single, life, than
Germany countered officially with
an assertnon otSaturdayafternoon
air successes against British land-
ing forces and their transport and
convoy,

Germanyclaimed herwarplanes
hadsunk n British cruiser guard.
Ing landing operations, set afire
a big transport disembarking'
troops and then had "effectively"
bombed aUled troops already
landed In Romsdals fjord near
Port Andalsnes, 125 miles south-
west of German-hel- d Trondbclm.
Just beforo that the official Ger

man news agency, DNB, declared
that one British transport had'been
sunk and two other transports and
a cruiser damaged somewhere off
the Norwegian coast onFriday,

Tho allies, however,reportedthey
had establishedthemselves already
on Norwegian sail with at leasttwo
British divisions and one division
of French troops,

Britain also said that her sub-
marine torpedoed two transports
an a Germanconvoy. It was not

SeeWARFARE, Page12, Column 3

WEST TEXAS Continued lUgfi

do lines with .showers In soutli- -

east portion late Sundayor early
Monday slightly cooler In ndrth
portion Monday. nltUt,

EAST TEXAS I'artly cloudy to
cloudy Sunday; Monday cloudy,
tliundershowers and cooler.

Towns Isolated, Thousands
Left HomelessBy Floods

Weather Forecast

Marietta Mayor Earl D, Schob
proclaimed a "state of emergency"

as water reached 89$ feet, nearly

four feet above flood stage,at 7U
p. m. and continued u rise tnree--
tenths of a fool an hour. High
way department, workers assisted
in tne evacuation, o yo rapuiiee in
the clts flooded area,

Nearly a third of rural Ohio was
Inundated. The Hocking vaueyex
perienced Its worst flood slnoe IMS.

stand war ei 'i jiImii.
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DeclinesPost
AsH-SUHe-ad

ABILENE, April 20 UP) Dr.
Rupert N, Richardson tonight de
clined the presidency ot Hardin
Simmons university, oldest co-

educational, church related college
in West Texas.

The lnitltutlon's executive vice
presidentwas chosenunanimous
ly last Wednesday to succeed the
late Dr. J. D. Sandefer,Officers
of the board of trustees tonight
had no announcementas to wtien
It AVould consider appointmentot
another.
Dr, Richardson, writing to C. M.

Caldwell, vice president ot the
board acting in placo of Picsldent
W, J, Behrcns, who is ill said:

"xxxAi much as regret to do
so, must state that after prayer
iui deliberation cannot escape
tne conclusion that It is best foi
all concerned that not accept
our generous offer. have never

sought administrative responsibil-
ity; through combination of cir
cumstances it has been imposed
Upon me. You will recall that at
different times in the past have
askedto be relieved of it, but that
conuuions always made seem
Imperative that continue little
longer. Through the years of my
experience as dean of students

nt and executive vice--
president, have managed to cllnt

y teachingand also to give at
much lime to researchand writing
as could spare. My chief Interest
u.atm in that type of work rather
than In administration, and be-
lieve that 'in' that, field my service
will in. the. long, run be more effec-
tive. For that reason must da--

cllne-you-r offer of the presidency,"

REPORT RUSSIA ITAS
ESTABLISHED BASES
IN ALEUTIAN ISLES

WASHINQTON, April 20 UP)
Reports that Russia hasestab-
lished naval and air bases near
the Aleutian Islands, congressional
sources said today, are behind

army efforts to strength-
en defenses In Alaska.

Informed legislators said they
understood that the army definite-
ly had confirmed that Russia has
constructedbases on the Siberian
coast less than 100 miles from
American-owne-d Island in the
Aleutian pbain wblek extend
southweetwardfrom Alaska.
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Aston Parker.Jr-o-l invalid,
Among the town completely 11burned diaib bis borne today
toted wore AUwn and Leganlwhan ,
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New Building
ToBeErected
At Refinery

Move Meant. More Ren
idents,LargerPnyrajll
For Big Spring

Major news develownont
of tho year for BigCSpring.
camo Saturday from one of
tno city's major toduttrtes,
with announcement bv the
Cosden Petroleum corner- -
tion that it will move it gen-
eral offices hero from Fort
Worth.

The decision, aenrovedil in.cent meetingot the Coedea board
of directors and annonneed by
Henry Zwclfel, president of the
concern, means the removal from
Fort Worth hero Of about M em
ployes, most of them with families,
and a subsequentappreciableboost
In the Cosden Big Spring payroll.

if started ka ol
the wiMmm.I

n

it no miH Hie ereononok, n
new faulkting, wMeh has boon
approved by the Cosdeh board.
Plans are Bearing compWtoh for
a two-sto- ry office stmeenre'to ho
built at the refining ptant; two
miles cast of town, a unit rents
aenUng an outlay of seme HMW,
The removal of the Pert Worth
offices, which lnehide the enoen-tlv-e,

accounting, produeWen and
credit departments,wM be mad
as soon as the buHdlnc bete ks
completed, set tentatively tor
about August 1.
The removal authorisation, It

was made known, was based on a
decision to consolidate offices and
refining plant departments for
more economical and:efficient op-
eration. Cosden, which has shown
steady expansion In business for
the past year, has its major refin-
ing plant here, and it was deter
mined that all company activities
snouid neaaup in Big surinaXh
traffic departmentwas moved here
last December,

The movo was tentatively dis
cussed some months ago, with R.
L. Tollett, who recently has been
made executive vice presidentand
treasurer ot tne corporation, eon
.erring wun cnamoorot commerce
officials and other clvlo leaders;.

W!!W,flir"Ttwn-- .

preliminary qetaun.
uno oi tno .womenta

with the move wlH be MMt of
housing for. the new famines. It
have pledged their cooperation,
was agreed, and civic leaders
In seeing that proper aecoatnss
datlons' are made available.

Cosden already has more than
200 persons on Its refinery payroll
nere, the monthly pay checksag
gregating somo .0d0. Many of
those to locate, here are in oaocn--
tlve and major departmentaljibeta- -

jrTeuminary woric on tno new
building Is to get underway saame-dlatel- y,

It was said, the atrvjotur
to be so located that the prsosut
refinery offices will become a wait

At the board meeting, H waa
also made known by Mr. Swelfel
that he Intends to step out of the,
Cosden presidency at the stock
holders' meeting in July, although
ho will continueto serveaaa direc-
tor and as corporationcounsel. Mr.
Zwelfcl announcedthat be aeeept--
ed the presidency temporarily.
with the understanding be would
return to the practice of law at
such tta when he thought tho
corporation' "would not need Mm;
that the company has consistently
shown a profit for the past IS
months, Is now operating efficient
ly and economically and Is now in
a position to permit his return to
law, ranching and oil activities.

The presidentalso announcedtno
election of A. V. Kareher aa snare-- .
tary ot the corporation.That post
had been vacated by the pronto--.
tlon of Tollett to the eneeuttvo viae,
presidency.

To HearReportOn JFlood Control
In the midst of an acute atwtnsr

drouth, city and county n wants
sloners and T. A T. JUtrway Oa,
officials Tuesdaymerntngww con
sider an exhaustive flood control
report,

However, the current aridity
hardly dulls memoriesot the rep
resentatives of the many flood
Big Spring ha sustained,sot tbc
least of which was n divsjototlnn
"flash flood" last May.

Simon Frees, Fort Worth, mem-
berot Freeseand Nichols engineer-
ing firm which made the survey,
will report on hi findings and
suggest remedies against recur-
rence ot sharp flood damage.The
city, county and railroad eacheon
trlbuted 9600 toward the survey.

YOUNG DIMOOUTS
RE-ELEC-T DANIEL

BEAUMONT, April JO UPl-Pr- lce,

Daniel of Liberty was ri slsstsd
Kcddent of tho Teaa Young Dean
ocrau ay asseamatlon early toHnt
in an aausnsaauonam
a""'raJ a lTniBB'

VMUM lt.Xn) WM aspMsMll

tion after Jimmtt Briaklsy,
county ohtb 1

Daniel I tho mesas to
nroeideata poet two ft
mjsjhet w Hcuetoa ec
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iscontinued Floor Sample

SALE!
of QUALITY FURNITURE

Weare listing below just a few of themany items whichwe areclosing out at re-

duced prices. Host of this is merchandise which has been discontinued by the
factorieswhich manufactureit. Someof it is just odd piecesof which wo have
only one of a kind anddoriot.wisti to give H'floor space, so if you want a real
bargainyou havea chanceto getltxrom tlu selectid&J

rsj flM ysWA
El" iff tKlfSMsOaWfWiBBm

Sealy Daveno Suite ReJp?;Sl89.5o
2 Three-piec-e Living Room Suites, consisting of settee,

chairandottoman, regularprice each $ 79.50

1 Two-pie-ce Chippendale LivingRoom Suiteby Pullman
Regular price r . . . . 229.50

2 Two-pie-ce KroehlerLiving Room Suites,
ach . 8.50

1 Two-pie-ce KroehlerLiving Room Suite, SwedishMod-

ern design, coveredin greenvelvet, reg.price 109.50

1 Two-pie-ce SwedishModern suite, importedupholster-
ing, regular price 209.50

1 Spanish style,two-pie- ce suite,
regular price 139.50

1 Spanishstyle, two-pie- ce suite,
regular price .T 109.50..

I

$

2 Living-Roo- m regRso
5 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS $ 5.96
4 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS . 7w.-.''4J-ff

2 BOUDOIR CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE $1095 7.95
I OCCASIONAL CHAIR, REGULAR PRICE 10.95 .--.!9.95
5 18TH CENTURY CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE.. . . 19.95 "14.95
1 VICTORIAN FIRESIDECHAIR, REG.PRICE 64.50 ,49.50
1 SWEDISH MODERN HAIR, REGULAR PRICE.... 45.00 34.50
2 SWEDISH MODERN CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE. 34., 24.59

& 8
2 BARREL BACK CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE $29.50 $22.50

2 BARREL BACK CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE .... 24.50 19.50
1 18TH CENTURY CHAIR, REGULAR PRICE 44.50 34.50
1 VICTORIAN BARREL BACK CHAIR, RegularPrice 54.50 47.50

- 2 WING CHAIRS, REGULAR PRICE 34.50 29.50
1 WING CHAIR, REGULAR PRICE 39.50 82.50

1 SWEDISH MODERN CHAIR, REGULAR PRICE. . 59.5.0 39.50
2 EMPHIE SOFAS, REGULAR PRICE 66.50 59.50
1 SECTIONAL SOFA, REGULAR PRICE 08.50 G9.50

3 Duncan Phyfe
1 PHYFE SOFT, PRICE . . . .$ &9JS9

I SOFA, PRICE 12WS8 114J50

1 SOFA, PRICE 129.58 114.59

1 SOFA, PRICE 129.58 114J50

1 SOFA, PRICE 79.68 98J58

1 SOFA, PRICE 189M ...... 80.50

Coffee

Real Values
at...

$69.50

179.50

169.50

119.50

Suites $39.50

Lounge Chair Ottoman $34.50

Sofas
DUNCAN REGULAR $114.50.
VICTORIAN REGULAR
LAWSON REGULAR
HEPPLEWHITE REGULAR
LAWSON REGULAR
SHERRITAN REGULAR

Spanish Table Reg. Price
$9.95

69.50

79.50

89.50

--98.50

$59.50

S6.95
1 SwedishMagazineRack, Regular Price $10.95 $ 6.95

4 PlatformRockers, RegularPrice 89.60. 29.60

3 Tlatform Rockers, RegularPrice ..... 29.69 24J59

1 SecretaryDesk, RegularPrice '......-- 89.50 84.50
1 BreakfrontDesk, RegularPrice ,.-..-. 59.50 49.59

1 Breakfront Desk, RegularPrice . . . . w. . . . 89.50....... 34.50

1 Breakfront Desk, RegularPrice 54.58 44.58

In addition to the above valuesBarrow's, offer you other out-tandi-

values in breakfastroom suitesbed room suites, dining

room suites,mattresses,odd beds,bed springs, odd chests, knee-hol-e

desks, lamps, rugs, btoves,pictures,mirrors, wall brackets
and variousother itemsbeing closedoutat reducedprices. Come
seethesevaluesbefore theyhave beenpicked over.

BARROW'S
- WAIJITFURmTUREFORTOOBBWHOCAR,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
mr 4iVPV" v"w s yywwi &wm svvjePespv tsssrsy fss)"" '

ll
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New ChurchIs

BeingBuilt
At Stanton

STANTOX. April 30 (Spl)-Un- -der

construction In Stanton U a
new Catholic church building
which when finished, will be an att-

ractive addition to the eas't sec
Uoh of the town, and swell the lo-

cal construction for the year con-
siderably.

Located,Justone block1 from the
former convent alle, the structure
U to face east,andwill be of white
tone veneerconstruction,with cut

stons trim. The building, which
now has. the foundation laid, and
a. portion of the framework up,
will be 28 feet wide, by '70 feet
long. It will; be of OothlO archi-
tecture, and though modern In ev-
ery respect,the inside will achieve
ah 'effect of medieval architecture.
with greatornamentalwooden and
brackets stained dark, near the
celling. Floors will be of oak, and
waUs are to be of fibre board,with
a plywood walnscoatlng, which
will also be stained. The building
will Include only an auditorium.
one email room at the rear of the
building, a choir loft, and the
Confessional, which Will be at the
front of the building-- . Horn Con-
struction Comuany of Abilene Jiaa
the contract, which calls for 100
working days for compleUon. It
will run about $8,000.

The new building will replace a
very old and historic church,
which was condemned shortly af-
ter the cyclone struck Stanton two
years ago. Built over fifty years
ago, it Is located on the site of the
former Our Lady of Mercy Acade-
my, which was moved to Slaton al-
so following the cyclone. The
church and the convent were built
back in the 1880's, and.are on the
site of what was once a Carmelite
Monastery. The west building of
the convent, which still stands, is
probably the oldest part of the
group, having,been built by the
Monks themselves. The old church
was built sometime later, having
celebrated Its fiftieth, anniversary
two years ago.

Mad Hat Party Is
Given By Mr. And
Mrs. R. L. Collins

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins enter
tained the Friday Nlte Bridge club
and guests at their home on the
Tribal lease Friday evening-- with
a Mad Hat party.

High score for bridge went to
Mrs. A. E-- McDougal and Walter
Smith. .Floating prize went to A.
E. McDougal, consolation to Rus--
sel Hobbs, and the Mad Hat prize
to Hart Phillips.

Following a buffet supper, those
attending Joined In dancing. 'At
tending were Mrs. A. E. McDougal,
MrV and Mrs. Walter Smith. Mrs
Jim. Neat. Mr. and Mrs. "Hart Phil
lips, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard,Mr.
and Mt. T. & Thompson, Russell
HODDs-an- a urs. xnora juam ana
the hosts.

SAME OLD HAMMER ,

McALLEN, Texas, April 20. UPi
Camtlo Peresand his brotherhave
finally decided to throw that old
hammer away.

Three years ago a steel slpinter
flew off and pierced the brother's
arm. It's still there.

Last "week, Camllo, a mechanic.
had a doctor removea-- steelsplin
ter from his eye hammer again.

EIX0OE
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TransportationParley Is
First On ConventionSlate

JerrySadlerTo Be Principal
SpeakerAt WTCC Conference

A traasertat grw eeafereneewith Jetty Badter,
commlssleaer. Hie wl speaker,wt be tlte first bestee of Hw

whole conclave af West Texas aMmiHng the West TexasiCha
ber of Commerce Mad annual coareattete 1 Big Serin. J"! 1.
17, 1.UakeawH K wS be the first annualmeetteg of tfen Freight
Rate KettaHty rederaite. an affWate et the.WTCC. Both --Meetings

realty they wW form a continuous session wHt be open to
the pabMc In loci, saysJ. X. WHtaoa of noydada, raKF prel-eVn- t,

"West Texan from everywhereare. urged to attend this
history-makin-g meeting and Jeia us In commemorating the prog--

res made m oar campaign lor
frelrht rate eeuanti."
The West Texaschamber's direc

torate, 200 strong, wlB bold the
first of Its series of luncheons at
noon Thursday, May 16th, at the

BsB ' BBBBBBBBBBsH
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JERRY SADLER

Settles hotel. The ballroom will
then be cleared and at 2:30 B.
Reaganof Big Spring, chairmanof
the WTCC traffic committee, will
open the transportation confer
ence.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce has waged a two-ye-ar

attack'on differential freight rates
in far West and Southwest Texas,
and on the zone system of rate
making under which, the WTCC
claims, Texas producers, shippers
and consumers of goods moving on
class rates pay terrible penalty
over rates enjoyed In the ed

Official territory east and north.
Last summer the WTCC and the
Freight Rate Equality Federation
aired their case In a notable two
weeks hearing before the Texas
Railroad Commission. Last Octo
ber the commission Issued Its" or
der abolishing all differentials, to
which 20 railroads responded,with
an. application for Injunction
against the order. The case Is
pending In 96th district court at
Austin. The commission has not
yet acted on the plea by the
WTCC and FREF to equate Texas
class rates, mile for mile, with the
level of Official territory.

The Freight Rate Equality Fed
eration w CDmposeaoi .uo .organ'
izatlons and associations having
total membershipof about 350,000.
On Its roster are farmers' orxan--
laztlons, men'sservice clubs, wom-
en's clubs. 71 chambers of com
merceand 39 commissioners courts
of West Texas. J. M. WiUson of
Floydada Is president, and Hj, S.
Hilbum of Flalnvlew and B. Reag-
an of Big Spring are vice-pre- si

dents. D. A. Bandeen, WTCC
manager, is secretary. Directors
are JessL. Showers, .Vernon: Ed
M. Whitaker, Midland; O. H. Zim
merman, Waco; .Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkins, Eastland; Harvey IL Al
len, Amarillo; C W. Bryant, Bteph
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RitesHeldFor
Mrs. Anderson

i

. .

Last rl(ca for Mrs. Grace' Nell
Anderson' were held at the EberleV
Chattel here Saturday at 2 Mi

with burial following in the City
Rites were In chargeof

Rev. Patterson o'r GardenCity and
music; In charge of the First Bap
tist male quartet.

Mrs. wife of Lawrence
Anderson of Lutherr succumbed
Friday in anEl Pasohospital after
a long Illness.

Survivors are her husband; her
parents,ilr. and Mrs. A. J, Can--

trell, Gail; two brothers,J. L. Can
trell. CorpusChrist!, and F.J. Can
trell. Gall; and four sisters, Mrs.
C S. Harris, , Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Big Spring, .Mary Can- -

trell and. LeDeanne Cantrell of
GalL

were Cecil Wester--
men, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Norvln
Smith, Lloyd Branqon, Sam Buch
anan, Dave Dorwood. Honorary

were Cody Snyder,
Alex Murphy, Sam Keen, R. T,
Piner, G. Kelt, Minor Chandlerand
Jim York.

DR. HAYMES
TO CONFERENCEAT
ATLANTIC CITY

Dr. J. O: Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, left for
Atlantic City. New Jersey, Satur
day night to attend the session of
the General Conference of the
Methodist church. This confer
ence is of 700 delegates
elected by Methodist bodies over
the world, and meets every four
years to determine the policy of
the Methodist church. The con
ference 'will last approximatelytwo
weeks.

Besides Dr. Haymes, the other
delegates from the Northwest Tex
as Conference are W. M. Pearce,
Pampa; E. E. White, Flalnvlew
and O. P. Clark, Lubbock. The lay
delegatesfor the Conference,from
mis uonierenceare xtay xu men
ols. Vernon: J. M. Wlllson, Floyd'
ada; R. 3. Bryant, and
D. P. xoder, Snyder.

FAT RATTLERS
SPUR, Texas, April 20. UP-- Ce-

ell Fox, Spur barber, and his part'
ner, V. C Smart,are interested in
locating all the fat
they can find. -

A snake farm In Cal
ifornia, pays them, not by the foot,
but by the pound or all the rat
tlers they catch.

The price is 25 cents a pound,
envllle; Ralph R. Robertson, Lub-wit- h, no bonusfor the rattle.

Cowpwi
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cemetery.
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Pallbearers
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OthersAdd To

Fund
Addition of many mor names

to the West Slda Baptist church
"honor roll." to bring the total of

donors to 102, Is announced by Ihe
pastor, Key. E. E. Mason, who re
newed appeals for help to com-nlt- n

romtructlori''of a house of
wnnthlllL

Ttinr- - Mason said SBZO naa oecn
Contributed to dale. The 40x80

foot building Is up to the audi-

torium floor, with all bills paid, the
pastor said, and work will proceed
as material and money are placed
In the fund.

Expressingthanks for donations,
Rev. Mason listed the following as
among latest contributors:

Mrs. H. E. McAdams, H. S. Stc
phens, A. L. Wasson, J. B. Pickle,
Leonard Hull, Q, T. Palmer, u. u.
Murray, M. Weaver, W. R. Crelgh-ion-.

Graver Cunningham, Mrs.
Smith of Knott. Mrs. Stella Stir--

Abilene; Mrs. Flem Ander
son, Mrs. Bruce Fraxlcr, Mrs. R. A.

Humble. Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Miss
Joyce Mason. Roy Cornellson, M.
II. Morrison, Curtis FrcdecK, aoi-len-e:

Chester Cathcy. Rev, Chas. A.
Lamb,.Rev. Jno. P. Hanlesty, Mc- -

Caulley; Rev. W. C. Williamson,
Stanton: W. T. Sargent, W. H.
Caldwell, Mrs. A. L. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Williams, Ackerly;
Floyd Lackey, I. E. Gordon, Mrs.
Mary Zlnn, Mr. and Mrs, Joe n,

Mr.-an- d Mn. K. S. Beckett,
Mr. and Mrs. Wren Greenwood,
Mrs. Blllle Fountain, Mrs. T. C.
Patterson, Mrs. G. N. Rose and
the late J. Ri Creath.

Methodists' First
GeneralConference
Set This Week

ATLANTIC CITY. April 20. UP)
Representingthe largestproteslant
church organization in the United
States, the Methodist church will
open Wednesday Its first general
conference since the uniting of Its
7,856.000 members at Kansas City
a yearago.

For three weeks, the 782 dele
gates from the United States, Eu-
rope, Asia, Africa and Latin Amer-
ica, representing124 conferences.
will legislate for the new denomi
nations,"review articles of doctrine.
coordinate women's work and
strengthenmachinery for adminis-
tration of a far-flu- spiritual em
pire.

Unification of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South,and the Meth
odist Protestant church gave the
Methodists 38,000 preachers in 46.
2SS congregations scatteredthrough
42,700 American communities. The
church has 6,926,000pupils In 46,000
aunaay schools.

AT riCNIC

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mobley and
family and Mr. and Mrs, M. O.
Dingley and family are attending
a picnic at Lake Sweetwater to-
day honoring the staff leadership
of the district for the National
Life and Accident InsuranceCo.

"FOR OXMZTJ. WBWJDOXJltSJHTOMJZ- -I GOT THE
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CAA

Is

The Initial ground training Civil
Aeronautics Authority schoot In

Spring was officially ended
Saturdaywith the grading of ex-
amination pnpera from 82 non-colle-

students completing"
'?o;urse. ,

Dr. P. W. Malone, cQrChalrmanof
the chamberof commerce aviation
Committee and la charge of the
CAA class, said that tho 1Q. post-
ing the highest grades on tho ex-

amination would be.' rawnrdcd
flight training Scholarships'. Their
names, however, may Wot be an-
nounced pending confirmation
from Washington. '

Meanwhile thosewho posted the
high .grades on the examinations
will bo given examinations early
this week, sold Dr. Malone. He
anticipatedword from Washington
concerning the scholarships during
the week, The training, offering 33
to 60 hours solo and. dual flight
training at the hands of Art
WInthelser, municipalairport man-
ager, will bring 1290 per student
from the CAA.

Whllo the Initial (round nmnr
was completed, Dr. Malono ex-

pressed confidence that the CAA
would designateBig Spring for
second one, probably to, start In
September. Big Bpringand Austin
are the only cities in Texas offer-
ing the 'CAA non-colle- student
training;

MarketEndsWeek
With Brisk Rally

JJEWYORK, AprirO UP) Aft-
er seven sessions In,";Vhich no
progress was registered. the Btock
market today ended, rather
gloomy week with a brisk rally
that put favorites up fractions to

than 2 points.
Specialties, Including shlnbulld--

ing, woolen,sugar, paper;and pack-
ing Issues touched 'Off, the re-
vival In the first hour. Steelsand
aviations then joined the proces-
sion In active recoveries. New
highs for the year or longer were
weu distributed, although top
marks In many were cut
down by profit taking at the close.

The Associated Press of
60 stocks was up J of a point at
49.9, after being unchanged or
lower in the preceding seven ses-
sions. On the week the composite
was off .7. A month go the ba-
rometer stood at 49.5 and a year
ago at 412. Volume expanded on
the day's upswingto 720.660 shares
compared with 43,370 a week ago.
It was the best Saturday's turn-
over since Nov. 4.

CONVALESCING ' '
Mrs.'Tteuben CreighVonJl7WJ pon-le- y

street, la able to be" Up' at her
home receiving a tonsillectomy at
the Hall and BennettfPInlev

I CUNNINGHAM & I
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ABOUND THE COFFEE POT
By Newton Robin$on

. If you are looking ror a thrill and a cbance to see some of the fin
est horsesIn the Southwestperform, be on hand at the opening; per
formanceor jsig npnngaxirsi annual Horse Show this afternoonat
the rodeo park-- The show will fcbturo It classes of horses of the
highest brooding In a dazzling performanceof precise, rhythmlo
Uorj that rangeIrom the amateurgal tod to the opon galtcd stakewith

, all fannerof saddle and harnesshorses In between. The night
the feature with a $500 Championship five" galtedstake.

- x . Jftobert .Anglln of Stantonwas on hand at the rodeo park Saturday
wlth'Brown Bomber," the horse that took' second place In the Pony
Expressrace last year. The "Bomber" made the 1418 mile trip from
Nacona,!Testas, to San Francisco, California, in 23 days, losing 120
pounds weight In the trip. "Brown Bomber" Is a" cross between an

.unDroKon.newMexico mustangand a registered Morgan Stallion.
King Kerley rode the brown horse for ah average of 81.7 miles per day
for .22 days and 83.6 mile oh the 23 day. Most of the last days ridesi..was madeat", a gallop.

-- . j.1. -
. . J,, , ' ' i v

. y Palominos;that horseof phenomenal popularity,!, will be featured
. at the eveningperformance'of.tho Horse Show Sunday. ".El Iemon'
, belonging to Roy a Davis of Sterling City will be amongthe golden

colored horsesshown. The two year old waa first In h! rlmm nt ih,
Abilene' Show this year and'also'placed. 1st "and reserveat the San,
Angelo.show. El Lcmoh was sired by Golden Don. .Other nrlze win
ners alredbyJhU Ulustrousjstud aro.MaeWcst,Illo Rita and Pleasant

WUIl glt&UU
x r"thfa'ycaiv

.
A

Mrs". Horbert Peltonof Fort Worth, outstandinghorsewoman and
theionly woman Judge in the statewill show for tho Rockwood Stables
of Fort -- Worth,

' ii,;,, ...si-L--l
Mrs; i Pelfon Is
vory competent
both Jn the sad-d- la

and.aaa
er,- - and has Judg

. e'd several
ble horse .shows.
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compieiea worK 's
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ranch house in ''V'southeastern
part of 'the coun-- t, ?--

ty. Powell recelv-- i'Vl$$$.
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cd quite a sur-- r?x?
prise when water MAibegan rising Vtf&through tno &&&gravel basin-- of &&.,
the tank before Vwork waa com--
pietea. wo water

Vi: !ir.-7.-
..I '.tfe SS

ui mis particular
spot for ovor 20 j.
years, mo plans i

below the dam
site as a buddIo-- Psi ,il
mentary water! tsj
supply.

, Jim Mlnnlck of
Crowell unloaded
one of his

3 year old
palominos at the
show ground Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mlnnlck is known
as ,'one of tho
best palomino
horse Judges In

lUmeh

at

V8S.tX
iff
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favor-
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the southwest. MRS. FJEXTON

Ed. V. formerly of 60 head of
registeredHerefordyearlingsthis week from the herd of J. D. Xulan- -
ey. This stock will form the foundationstock for a herd he plans to
develop on his ranch near Durant, Oklahoma. The Herefordsare of
Prince Domino and AdvanceMischief .breeding.

J. E. .Jones of, exhibit four, at the charity
show Sunda'y,

win show "Rio Rita", a palomino trick horse at
the showj Rlo Rita" performed hero at the Big Spring Rodeo
theJDM show. five-yea- r, old, besides having nearly 40 tricks to

prize

$ Chappell Davis of Midland will show threehorsesIn the five
and amateur He has also entereda filly In the park

class'.

0Virgil Keel of 'Denton will serve as Judge for the galted classesof the benefit horse show. Mr. Keel Is a well fnown exhibitor and a
fine Judge of horses.

m

m
NEWS NOTES THE

Clavton Stewart of Ttlc flnrlncisa.
visited friends in Forsan

Bpyce JHale has returned from
Glendale, Calif., whero he hasbeen
employed the past two months.

of San Angelo Is
parents'this week.

Mrs. Cella Whatley of Lubbock
was a 'business .visitor in Forsan
Friday.

Mrs. John Scudday and Mrs.
H Woodrow Scudday were weekend

visitors in Denver City.
"Mrs. Don Chaney of Cranevisit- -

edMr. and Mrs. M. J, Bransfleld
Friday.

ITrs. Lewis Heuval
the 'Sew and. Chat' club Friday af
ternoon, The group made band.
work during the afternoon and re

were served to Mrs. J.
Mrs. D. F. Tarbro,

Mrs. T. E. Tarbro, Mrs. C M. Ad
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mrs, J. E.

Thompson, Mrs. U. i. DraKe, Mrs,
O. S. Butler.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HlUyard will

jroto Ralls Monday to visit Mr,
parents.

Mrs. Vera Harris and
Myra Nell, visited in Goldsmith
and Meadow Saturday' and

Mrs. Cecil sat--
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HERBERT

Lancaster, Sweetwater purchased

Eldoradowlll palominos

Darrer'aarrett
during

-

hePcredlt.ls.a winnlng.showhorse.

galt-edjpp-en

f

'FROM

FIELD COMMUNITIES

Wednes-
day,

LesIIeTOrlfflth'
vls'iUng'-'hl- s

entertained

LMcCaslln,

J. 8. White of Abilene visited
friends In Forsan this weekend.

Bill Rucker of Abilene is the
guestof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W-.- Rucker, this weekeiuj.

jurs. nerman vviiuams was can
ed to Balrd because of a death of
a relative Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo W. Tarter of
Dunn were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Connally Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter,Gwendolyn, left Saturday
morning for Stephenville to visit
their parents,Mr, and Mrs. L. C.
Nix and Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Bar--
ham. ,

Mrs. J. C. Cowley and sons, Ken-
neth and Bobby are visiting Mr
and Mrs. Jim Hagar of Pecos this
weekend.

Basketballgirls and boys receiv-
ed their sweatersthis week. Those
who letteredare: Virginia Gregory,
Mary Gregory, Eva Lou Low, Len-nadl-

Pike, Estelle Moody, Vera
Mae Wimberly, Hazel Gladden,
Lyna Fae Dunlap, Tommy Mc
Donald, Warren G. Quails, Vard
Cowley, Floyd Griffith, James
Gardner, J. R. Smith, Kenneth
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bryan and
family of Andrews visited Mr. ana

urday night and Sunday in Odes-- Mrs. A. A. Splvey this week.

A Perfect
Gift For Her

There'sno other gift that would pleaseyour
rnpther more on May 12 than a portrait of
you . . , or of you with your family, This is thtf
gift thatshewill cherish always.

BRADSHAW, STUDIO

i
LUBBOCK NAMED B
SCIENTISTS GROUP

BAltf ANGELO. AprH 30. UP)

ubbock was chosen as the site for
their 1041 meetingby TexasAcad
emy of Science members who con-
cluded a two-da-y regional conven-
tion here today. Abilene will be
host to the 1942 meet.

B

Dr. Arlo Smith of McMurry col
lege, Abilene, succeeds retiring
PresidentDr. O. E. Sparry of Bui
Rose State Teacherscollege at Al-
pine, who held the office five terms.
It D. Pope, San Angelo college
professor, was named 'vice-pre-si

dent andProf. V. J. Smith of Sul
Ross, secretary.
bllARQES FILKD

Charges of driving while intoxi-
cated were filed Saturday after
noon against Doris Boss.

B

1 K'f.-.U-

iii&3 Laca

Scoop Glorious rayon satins and
crepes,lavishly trimmed I Bias cut
and 32- -.

rBiSSBBs'
L vvsKXssr
tlllHnT-"nTIJWP-

1.S9VaIuel

88c

I

Children's
Oxfords

84'
shoe's for boys and

for' now and. all long!

I

Hcfndbags

mrmro

leather and
rayon all the

and

Longwea?

69c
1 rainy placet. Unusually

smooth and strong. 81 x 99.
xtrtVBtroiur khaki" "W

'

21Vli Mate . Fho 47
0 Ml W. 8rd

WMssttlsssilllllsMlsIsi

a

Fins
Ttim Sltp

98c Value

rdilv- -
built girls,

'Summer

Sale 98c
New Spring

Cleverly simulated
handbags newest

colors styles.

Salel

Sheets

fabric,

THE BIG

By KIRKK X. StMTSOIf
What actuauy Ger-

many's invasion of Norway and
Denmark remainsasdebatable two
weeks after the fact as Its effect
on the trend of the
war.

Yet not Only war
plans, but the policy maXlng of
those two major unknown quanti-
ties of the Italy
and Russia, necessarilyhinge as
much or more on the way of that
invasion asupon la Immediate mil-
itary, economlo' and political

The single, military
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SPRING DAILY HERALD

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

prompted

allied-Germa- n

Franco-Britis- h

Europeanequation,

con-
sequences.

immediate

98c FINE CHIFFON

PARTY SHEERS
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Crysfcl
chill tray!

One-pie-ce

Freezerl

mti&'m wBjjmMStrM HI Aulomerfli
W&'m lllimii SsssvEPBLJi

III-- " raa
BIG 6.2 cubic foot!
Ward Week Lowest price bjg all-ste- el

1940 M-- Makes 5-- protectionl
10-poi-nt temperaturecontrol! Compare-nation-all-

advertisedmakes $25 morel now!
Deluxe eatwresl 6t33 M--

$118

JsWBBBBsl

Equok $20 mont

7-Tu- be Gets
Europe

34
Ward Weekbuy I Trade In your
st ttcudlet condition oa
this Bullt-l- a loop I

timlsgl 10 speaker!
L2S WCEKIY, UM Dms,

CtrnrbiS Ckti

E

objective discernible In Norway for
Germany is establishmentof close--
up air and submarinebasesfrom
which to harry allied North sea
shipping. That would be a serious
but not fatal flow to the allies.

Diversion of the .entire Scandina
vian butput of food and othetaupr
piles to Germanuse is also a possi-
ble controlling nazl motive. Yet
ibis of all Scandinavian supply
sources-- cannot gravely complicate
spattersfor Britain and France.

nevertheless,to attain one or
both of these ends If not with
more sinister-- purposes of launch'
Ihg ''complete war"- - against Eng--I

GREATEST

SoelJhsyfm 115

fo 7.35 Blsewherel

84e

Only during Ward Week
aresavingslike thesepos-

sible rso stock up now
for all summerI Dainty,
flawless "crepe" sheers,
fine enough to be worn
with your loveliestgown! '
Live, sun-drench-ed shades.
Leg lengths coordinated
for perfect fit. Next
.WardWeekis six months
away obuyplenty now I

Worfn 25c. Rtductdto

cut M on
CURTAIN
MATERIALS

lams la
Tfe curtains Buy now

your own Save!

IT'S EASY .

lend voluntarily aispsiBsleconoHtteencirclement force HH- -

out from bemad her wettwalt de
fenses, exposing herself to possible
economtd and military in
Scandinavia. WhyT

From this distance,it seems ex
plainable only by unknown factors
within Germany.

With his forces marshalledcom-
pactly behind all but Impregnable

In the west, Hitler had
a chanceto force stalematepeace.
A negativevictory could have,won
the war for him.

That fact had the allies.
An offensive role, economlo and
military, was forced upon him.

Invasion of Norway and Den
mark does not brlfig Hitler percep-
tibly nearer a eulek vic
tory. On the contrary, he has of
fered battle to the allies In the
open.

That prompts allied hope

SALE! MEN'S MO

SPORT JACKETS

' dim

swisjnHPta"""
ii.

I 'Vf if JvIbsbbbbW
WSKBIBBfTl L.

iIHl
i

SALE! 22x44
BATH TOWELS

ISe
Look well I Wear welll'And you have threebeauti-
ful styles to choose from-- : White with bright bor-
ders. Beautiful colors. Or smart lively plaids.
Sole I Wash Clblh 4 for o
Sale! UTILITY TOWELS : : Full 18x36 size Ho

Piles

materials youll find
I yards

"ks curtains

Germany

disaster

defenses

worried

military
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that

Save201
Salel Girls

59c Dresses

47--
Prettysheers(batistesand or-
gandies) Crisp Don't
miss theis values I 8 J 4.

to buy at these low Ward. Week prices
and pay later In monthly Installments!
Ask about WardsconvenientPayment Plan!

tar's handwHhln ejtjat months.Fit- -

lure U not present shortage tn
Germany of such war essentialsas
food and oil, the allies believe, com
pelled Hitler to strike for si short
and bloody end of the war.

All told, potential debits for Ger
many still seem to off-s- the visi
ble assetsof the stroke. Its cost
to already hi heavy: A
third of remaining nasi naval
strength, by allied count; a battle
front vastly extended In unfortlfla- -

bl territory; exposure of Ger-
many's iron ore sources In Scandi-
navia to the risk of complete

Why did Hitler take therisk; and
what do his cautious and highly
trained military captainsthink of
ttf That Is the greatestriddle this
war of riddles bar yet produced.

a s?S Wank SpecofPvrctmm

percales.

Germany

your

SavesYou $21

$10 woolens! $10 stylet
all thefit and

of regular $10 jackets
andpaya iull $2 lessdtif
ing Ward Week! Brand
new patterns. Real "he-ma-n"

tweeds, rich with
flecks of color.

Fine plain tones.
In smart full drapemod-

els to yourshoul-
ders,narrow, your hips.--

W-- ;!
SsVo1 Jbbk h)2IBBM
SBB1 tr3sl IsSSST

PAGE THREB

The Mver 140 hTtgetss

USMON WtCK MOiMfc
cttnCKS nmetjMAtio

FAIX
If you suffer from, rheum,a

thrltls or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home reels
that thousands are using. Get
package of Ru-E-x Compound to-
day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add the Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No troubleat all and pleasaaCTern
need only 2 Ubtespoonsfal tsre
times a dav. Often within M boors
-s-ometimes splsaAM
results are .obtained. If the satsdi
lor not quickly leave and If you cm
not feel better, Ru-E- x will cost ye
nothing to try a It is sold by. yossr
druggist under an absolute moaey-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended ay
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drag
stores everywhere adv.

SAVE HOW ON

ALL YOUR NEEDS

lli greatestchance to, save!

Ward Week bring you Arnerlca'

greatestvlue. . . .Africa's great-

est variety of rrierchondlse at Hie

greatest possible yh.t to yul

Enjoy wear

Herring-

bones.

broaden

I

.k

qsjfCKLtY

overnight

12
Values to males vou coole
and prettier. Dainty batiste,
lawn. Printed organdy; dimity.

awl v "a

SoUl

S.S7 I

Sdkt
& Pont Set

Extra-stron-g khaki fabric, 9
ahrlnkproot. Full-cu- t,

Separately:Shirt,07c; rants,Tfe

Salel
S.98 Black

Shoes

Unbelievable on one of
the finest work shoes madsI

cord soles and heels.

10c
Shortend
LenflSecIc

Salel New tn fine ray.
on Cottonlastextops
keep them upl Light shades.

Sale!Cotton

B
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famm

1.34

Scrv Afmott $1 on Twol

1.98 Itayou
Drosses
SohlSforSi

947

Bale I Smartnew shirtwaist and
dressy styles! Plain and
spun rayon, weave ray-
ons, rayon crepesI Sixes
12 to 20$ 38 to 44.

IssfkU

,4BtyOM

SJmsm

Value
Men's

Men's

Wofk

saving

Heavy

Men's

8'
patterns

mixtures..

157
printed

novelty
printed

Sale!Dress
Lengths

84e

Your cksacs for ee at she
prettiest drsssss yew've ever
ownedI At a extra savins;i
Frsnch-wtav- e rayea cr4s.
Spun Rsyeas.Rich prsstts;cat-

ers. 39 lacstsswide.
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Y HANK HART

Bwofis And Loboes Stronger,
Lubbock WeakerThen In '39

A glance t the WT-JN- baseball leagueteams:
BIO SPRING Skipper Tony Rego is shootingfor a one-tw-o finish

his year.Chancesare ball land that high althoughhis lineup Isn't as
strong as It will be. His pitching U going to bo better, his infield
stronger,his outfield still a question mark. It Ernlo TYlllgriM ana
JohnnyMcPartiandpitch asexpected,then Tony win have aJot lea to
worry about.He's going to missBilly Cappsand PatBtasey. .

MIDLAND Not asstrong as In the final six weeksof last sea-

son. Still Sammy Hale can do wonders "with material. The Waddles
look like a first division club. Tex Nugent.Joe Piet,JTosaaay Kerr and
Bill Brown are,mlsslr.gfrom thatgreat1939 club but strength hasbeen
added In Bam Scaling. Too, Stud; Balneawin be playing his first fUH

seasonwith
BOROER With the addition of Gordon Nell, cannot be cconted

eut asa title contender. Still possessesJohnny Tysko, Howard.Park
andBen Franklin, three of the league's belter hurleralast,year Ernie
Fotocar Is still one of tha two best catchers in the league.WIG .have

tnM wfAkneciec thoush.
PAMPA Weakerthan In 1939.Gone areNell andLefty Bailey, ace

first sacker.A hefty sluggerhas been addedin a rookie by Uvi name
of Adams. Ben ParrUh Is the most promising new pitcher. Sammy
Mallca andJerryJordanarehold over lnf ielders. "Hal Summerstakes
care of the catching.

CLOVIS Under Howard Taylor,
a new manager. Not too impres-
sive In spring training. Has most
of the lineup that played through
the 1939 seasonwhen the club fin-

ished a bad seventh. Hack Harri-
son, a reformed third sacker now
on second, is back but will not hit
as much as he did last year. The
hurllnir corps is built around Jake
Christie. Roscoe Hunt Will help
but Dick Ratliff. the Pioneers'
jnn.it fearedstarrer.Is gone.

AMARDULO Definitely belter.
Kmmett Fullcnwlder and Ratliff
have been added to the roster.
Bones Sanders,a .300 bitter, is
back. Bus Dorman is ready to en--
Joy a great year In the box and
earn his promotion to higher com-nan- v.

Chief weakness the in
field.

1AMESA Better than in 1939.
Manager Jodie Tate cannot be ex
pected to make the samemistakes

Jim

Hale.

as last seasonwhen, leading the good.

and

who
spring

Rlggs

Frank

needed

The

finals

last

he of bis
up the river. new
stop, cannot field Dssle Bates'
class but may better.

is better than
Jodie had first base lastyear.
Eddie a weak spot
thru middle- - course,

Spangler Is
third. important

Uon is Red Hood, outfielder, who
will be a threat for the league bat

Pitching a.

Only and
the have

expert'
ence. are such
aces as Lee Hack
AI and

going to
eagle field they

The Hubber

Tex former Ctovls who was field of the
In 1938 and "39, is managingWelsh State

this year . . t lie took Lubbock, ahurler,
Fred Starr of Whltewright, asoutfielder, aadFrank Weyrlck of
San an to West Virginia witfa aim . . . Stuart
tried to catch on hero when Charles was at the helm but
failed . . He's a catcher will probably work regularly behind
the plate for the Miners . . . Jerry Ward, who tried under
Rego asa last week, once was offered a with the
Saint Louis Brown but had to give it up when he lost aneye in a
locker room, accident ... He was an outfielder at that time . . .
Eddie Laurel, Baron secondBacker, used to be a copy boy the
newsroom of the SaaFranciscoTimes . . . former news-
man Is Ernie FeHlngrlal,.once a star for bis paper
. . . Jackie the flashy who moved from hereto
Midland has beea offered a Job seal-pr- o ball
Fort Davis . . IleV take It If he doesntstick with the
. . . to visit here next week is Joe Yankeescout
. . . Joemay be oa hand forthe game

. .

Mai
Spok

Stevens Farmed Out
ane The Lamesa Club

JodieTate severalmembers
of the Lamesa baseball club were
Here to watch the' Lubbock

and the.Barons in their
debate...Jodie recently acquired
the services of Malcolm Stevens,
former Lubbock great, has
been training at Spokanein
the International
...Steve could not make the grade
with the Class B club...Another

hit Harry

mark.

seen

not

cantata
the

eat

Joe
the

Texan on the

la
test was

the

one of newer Is one of
golfdom's needsbut his

game to be up therewith top . . . He's from . .
the ring of Ray McKInnon, for

his first fight night la who
moved to the from where he has

fights in the past . . . Hack has ordered new
for his Oil team ....

high school's greatgrid ace closed out his
high eligibility a bad arm Injury in a
game the of the 1910 season
exes, which ended, . . . scored one touchdowns for
the exes . . He's still counting on attending Texas univer-
sity fall . . . H. F. city recreationdirector, andHarold
Akey, the municipal swimming are planning
toward series of at the during the
summer . . . According to Gene city there's

be an range at the city park . . .
opens . . .

Bobby Riggs Moves
Into Net Finals

HOUSTON, April 20
out

his shots to con-

quer poker faced Guernsey
the semi-fina-ls of the River

Oaks tournamenthere.
The national champion

every expert maneuver to get past
one of the finest In ten-
nis. 84, 8-- 4-- 6--t.

grueling battle consumed 3
hours and IS minutes In mid
summer beat.

Bobby left Rlggs the clown,
Rlggs the indifferent, in the lock-

er room. Dead serious from start
to finish, be balls at
Guernsey until he finally broke

to enter the
JUtsy Grant tomorrow.

beat Riggs the last
time they In the Beabrlght
tournament year and
knew he hada tough oa hand
to the mite champion of

V",

league, sold stars
Hafstra, back

in

Riordcn, anything
on

Guymes
the and, of

Happy back
at Most acqulsl-

title. remains question

LUBBOCK weaker.
Sandretta Charley

Engle of present club
previous professions!

Gone outstanding
Harris, Miller,

Carr Johnny The
rookies are spread--

the like did last
year. pitching looks

Stuart, catcher
Pioneers of Mountain
league Buck Iluckaby of

Antonio, Inflelder,
Baraabe

aad
pitcher contract

la

reporter college
Jordan, inflelder

recently, playing la
Cardinals

Expected Deviae,
league'sopening Mid-

land.

By

To

Friday
Rubbers

Western league

Guernsey

capable

Definite

visitor was Brown, business
manager of Hubbers...Only

league champions'
roster besides Manager Charles
Engle Ed Altman, a pitcher of
Uttlefie!d...The Baron
the Hubbcrs'first of season.

been spring training
Missouri and came to Lubbock
only last week...

Herman Stewart, Big Spring's citizens.
amateur longest bitters, to improve short

the rankers Albany
Seeking services Big Springlightweight,

amateur in Odessa, Bob Royall, recently
Ector county capital Midland pro-

moted Wright
uniforms Standard company Softball
Jay Francis, Midland who

school last fall, suffered recent
between Midland hopefuls and Bulldog

18-1-8 Jay of the
Christian

next Malone,
managerof natatorlum,

a weekly aquatic activities pool
Spence, manager, going

to archery installed The park official-
ly Sunday, April 28

Bobby brought
greatest today

In
tennis

retrievers

pounded

through against

met
Rlggs

Job
beat

some

plugs

Andy

Taylor.

Another

with

They've in

intercollegiatetennis.
The match started in favor of

the Rice Institute play
er. It took nine gamesforRlggs
to assumethe lead, 6-- and in the
tenth came be bad set point and
lost four straight to the unsmiling
collegian. Rlggs finally won In 14
games.

He ran out the second set con
vincingly but again had to play
several extra games after being
within shouting distance of set
point.

Guernsey, defending champion,
took the third set quickly.

Riggs experimented with a forc
ing game in the third set and
adopted the samestrategy to run
out the match In the fourth.

As he lay puffing on the rubbing
table, Rlggs told Guernsey "I was
lucky to win. You played a great
game."
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North TexasIn
UpsetVictory

..tdp.Y

At Houston
HOUSTON, Texas. April 30. UP)

North Texas breezed today.
Turning back L. 8. U.'s previously

unbeaten mile relay team in the
fine time of 3:174, and sweeping
all four places in the Javelin as a
partinggesture,tha Lone Star.con-

ference Eagles won the triangular
track andfield meet'at Rice field
with 70 points.Rice, featuring Cap-

tain Fred Wolcott, who scored 14
4 points, was second with 61 1--3

and LSlTs Tigers, falling down of
ten, wound up third with 48 2.

Besides meetvictory, Choc Sport-man'-s

Teacherssent out Welby Wil-
liams to win the 100 yard dash
over Wolcott and Harvey Bryant
to stepoff the leading performance
of the day. Bryant beat Frank
Church of LSU in the 880 in the
time or 1:53.9, three tenths of a
second under Calvin' Bell's South
west conferencerecord.

If the Rldeout twins of North
Texast running at the Kansas re-
lays today,had beenhere, the rout
would have beenworse.

Earl Wyile of Rice, broad Jump
ing for the first time this season,
turned in a big upset by beating
Billy Brown of LSU In the broad
Jump. Wyile Jumped 22 feet, 2
inches to nip Brown by an inch,
The LSU star fouled on all four
of his closing tries.

Lanky J. C. Dsvall of LSU high
Jumped feet, 4 .inches, and Har
old Hall ef Rice won the 440 in
48.5 seconds as other feature per
formances,. 'Hal injured his knee
slightly in the raceandcouldn'trun
the anchor Ian" on the mile relay,
thereby robbingHiesof amuchbet-
ter chance In "trace that was a
thriller all the way aa it was.

Wolcott, victim of a bad start la
the 100, won both of the hurdles
In time Just good enough to win,
and ran a blazing anchor lap to
give Rice the sprint relay in 42J5,

alow time. Coupled with his second
to Williams in the 100, this says
work gave him his total of 14 1--4

points.

MustangsBop
Brums, 3--2

DALLAS, April 26 UP) Brooks
Atchison scattered five bits and
struck out twelve Bay'Ior Bears to-

day to give the Southern Metho
dist Mustangs a clean sweep in
the two-ga- Southwest confer
ence series. The scorewas 8 to 2.

8herman Barnes, also a tall
right bander, went the route for
Baylor and allowed only' eight hits.
Eight Mustangs fell victim to his
fast breaking curve.

JoeTerry's knee was hurt In the
sixth when Blanch! slid into third
base and went out of the game.
The Injury wasn't believed to be
serious.

Gramley Subdues
Tyler Trojans

TYLER. April 20 UP) Marvin
Gramly, small right bander, al
lowed six hits totay as Longview
downed Tyler 4 to 2.

Gramly, off to a rough start
when Leo Shoals, Tyler first base
man homeredwith a mate aboard
In the first settled down and
struck out 12 batters in the first
six Innings.

Ty Cobb worked for Tyler until
Longview Jumped on him for two
runs In the sixth and JackAtkin-
son went into pitch faultlessly for
the balanceof the game, holding

I Longview hltltss.

tfKtf
NVTb

FbcettHteAuto Supply9c ServiceStare
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PLAY FINAL EXHIBITION GAME HERE TODAY; OPEN

SEASON WITH MIDLAND COWBOYS TUESDAY NIGHT

DefeatTexon
Oilers,2--1

Saturday
Ry HANK HART

Tony Rego's Big Sprfaig
Barons,with sewHood kt the
lineup, accoBoplWied some-
thing the Saint Louis Browns
were not able to do against
tee Texon Otters blank the
powerful semi-pro-s for nine
innings and turned a trick
the Oikra cou&n't do with
the American. Lcaguers-be-at
them in Saturdays'first of
two gameshere.

Sparked by beady if not .expert
pitching en the part of three
rookies, the Big Springer swept
from behind In the tenthround to
win the ball game, 2--L alter Cur
tis Barbee had put the Invaders
out In front In the front half of
the sameheat

Perry Oakes, who hurled the
last four bmlngs, woa ale ewa
baB game with two oat la the
fatal tenth, toppling Bey Mays
with a drive down the third base
Hae to score Ran Beradt from
the far cornerafter Joie Xeser's
adspUy' of Berndt's bard Hae
smash earner had enshW BHly
Fretts to tret heme from the
middle sack.

Go Oat la Frost
The Invaders had gone eat In

front la their part of the tenth
when Mays strolled; went alt the
way to third saOakeswas messing
ap a double play hall and Jaunted
to the dish en Barbee's Texas
leaguer back of second.

Oakes was In trouble in three of
the four heatsheworked butwork
ed masterfully to pull through and
cam his triumph. The Oilers al
most broke the ice la tha seventh
when they put runners on second
and third with but one out only
to have Coy LeMulller run down
Tommy Hutto at third bose fol
lowing Marvin McLold's smash to
Leo Jonesla deep short.

Johnny McPartiand worked the
opening three rounds oa the bill
for the Barons and gave up but one
blow, that a single by Eddie Mc
Millan with two out in the first
frame. He wassucceededby Waldo
Schultz who surrenderedbut two
blnglesbefore retiring in favor of
Oakes.

Archie Peel went the route for
the semi-pro-s and was puUed out
of Ugbt spots in the first, fifth and
eighth rounds by twin killings. The
locals got to him. for seven blows
with only Eddie Laurel hitting
more than once.

The Oilers picked np eight licks,
including two each by McMillan,
Barbee and.LeMuHler.--

XM-n- t cnampa .
Ts AVbI l?StdSWAvVlfVttlAV HtWlltlBi

tiej Lubbock Hubbers, .the Rego--

inea, were-iaejeaie-a, --o, am. weni
aowa.swinging. t

IPaoed by leadeff man Eddie
XaareL who iceBected av double
aadfear singlesto five attempts,
the Big Springers outhit the
leaguechampions, 12-1-L but lost
eat when their lafleld feB apart
la she seventh.
uiariey angle'swarriors came

from behind in the fifth when
Sheoppman homeredwith Comln- -
skey aboard, watched the Barons
climb back into the argumentwith
a run In their part of the same
round, then came to bat in the
seventhto all but sew up the deci-
sion.

The homellnga kept on trying
with, rims kt the eighth and ninth
rounds,but a home run by Scherth
in the ninth settled the outcome.

Bheoppman put togethera triple
and a two-bas- e knock with his cir
cuit ply to dominate the hitting
contest
TEXON (1) AB R H PO A
Brown, ss 4
Mays, 3b 4
McMillan, m 6
Koser, 2b s
Barbee, 2b 3
Hutto. lb 2
LeMulller, rf 4
McLoId, If 4
Peel, p 4

0 17
2 0
1 1
1. 0

Totals 33 1 8 29x21

BIG SPRING (2) AB R H POA
Laurel, 3b 4 0 2 0 4
Benctls, 2b 4 0 15 1
CorreU, lb 3 O 1 12 2
Carroll, If 4 0 0 2 0
Freitas, m 4 115 1
Jones,ss 4 0 116BerndtTf 3 10 10
Muratore, e 4 0 0 4 1
McFartland, p 10 0 0 1

ScbuHz. p 10 0 0 1
Oakes, p , 2 0 10

Totals 31 2 7 30 17

x two out when winning . run
scored. j
Texon ....,,..,.,, 000 000.0001:
Big Spring 000 000 000,2--2

Errors, Brown, Koser, .Oakes,
runs batted'in, Barbee, Oakes,two
base hit LeMulller, stolen bases,
Brown, Laurel, Freitas, sacrifice,
Bemdt, Hutto, double plays, Brown
to Koser .to Hutto, Peel to Koser
to Hutto, Brown to Hutto to Bar
bee, wild pitch,, Oakes, struck out,
by Peel 5, by McPartiand' 1, by
Schultz 1, baseson balls, off Peel
1, off McPartiand 1, off Oakes 3,
hits and runs, off McPartiand, no
runs" and 1 hit in innings, oft
Schultz, none and 2 in 3, winning
Pitcher, Oakes, umpires, Traathsm

I and Ramsdell, time, 2:08,

CLOTHING- - DESTBeYKD
Fire originating in and seeMa--

ed to a closet destroyed.virtually
all the ctetbteaNNk twtUK
L, FeH-- ssfatm X, Mtfc rtseet
Firaaaaa tlauUb4 tbe k4e We--

BsT?3iLi

fssraKrWPwII!. ;?-- isZiJ5Js1a

FERRY OAKES
Win Own Gams

AggiesFirst
In MeetAt
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, April 20 UH

The Texas--' Aggies, scoring heavily
in the short races and the hurdles,
captured a. quadrangular track
meet here today. The Aggies
scared 84 paints. The SMU Mus
tangs were second with 43 points,
while Baylor scored 27 and TCU 17.

The Cadetsdominated themeet
from the start when blond Ala-
bama Smith woa the century un
til near dusk when the Aggies'
Red Cecil took the broad Jump.

Two former conferenceshotput-ters-.
Jim Thomases '38 winner

from A. aad M and Bob Cooke,
38 tltllst of TCU were beaten in
this eventby theBaylor sophomore
footballer. Jack Wilson.

The hawser-muscle-d Baylor boy
heaved the snot 48 feet
S 1--2 laches.

Gaunt Fletcher, Gibson of SMU,
a transfer from Michigan State,
scored triumphs In the one mile)
and two aula events.

Golf LeagueTo
OpenSchedule
Next Week

First round play In the city golf
league win get underway around
May L

Shirley Robblns, managerof the
Countryclub, said five teamswould
definitely .enter play and a sixth
was practically assured.

Teamswhich have alreadystart
ed practice are Phillips Tire com
pany, Anderson Music, company,
Nalley Funeral Home, Cook's Real
Estate and'PestOffice. A team of
Forsanhas notified Robblnsof In-

tention to enter into competition.
The teams will play one match

weekly.
A schedulewill be drawn up later

In the week.

same

to know,
without investigating,
that can buy that
handsome Chrysler
Royal only $995,
delivered in Detroit? .

How will you,know
there is a law-price- d

RecordCrowd

Is Expected
To Attend

Windlne up their exhibi
tion programwith a 4 o'clock
bout this afternoon,the Big
Swine Barons plungo into
the wT-N-M league scncauie
here Tuesdayevening, 8:15
o'clock with the Midland
Waddies ag. their guestsfor
the occasion.

The locals tangle with Texon this
afternoon In a bout originally
scheduled for 8:30 o'clock but
moved back due to RotarianV
horse show.

arbyou

KayserLumbly is due to toe the
stab along with Boh Larsen, the
newcomer from California, and
Clarence Trantham, familiar figure
here.

Working for the Oiler wIH be
he popularFrank "Hitch-hike- r"

Jacet, former Baron hurler.
Jacot reeenUy worked a four-Innin- g

stretch, against the St
Lonla Browns.

Record Crowd Due
Tuesday evening's argument is

expected to draw a record crowd.
ManagerRego hadat first planned
to open with a day game but
changedhis mind. He's gunning
for the league attendancetrophy
and has an excellent chance to
realizehis.hopesIf the weather is
right

Virgil Smith has been helping
Mr. and Mrs. Rego with plans to
ward the festivities for the grand
openingandsaid thatBan Conley s
high school band would participate
in a prior to the
battle.

you

for

Electricians were busy putting
up the lights during the Saturday
game with Texon. The playing
field is scheduledto be .rolled and
temperedagain before the game.

Rego has madeplans to handle
up to 2,000 or more fans and can
accommodate about 200. The
last of the screen in front of "the

bleachers was being put up Satur-
day.

Willard Ramsdell,veteran right-
handerwho won six of sevenstarts
for the Big Springerslast season,
was scheduled to open against the
Cowhands. The Kansan has been
brilliant in his two assignments
thus far and ispreparedto go the
route..

Sammy Hale, Midland skipper,
will probably rely on Stud Raines,
who won 21 games In WT-N-

league play in 1939.
Rego win probably bound back

with a ieftie, either Johnny Mc
Fartland or Ernie Pelllgrinl, Wed-
nesdaynight

Chrysler,

Thursday the locals advanceon
the Waddles' corral, playing there
three days before coming back
with Amarnio Saturday night
Tuesday'sprobablestarters:

MIDLAND J. Jordan, as; Na-ranj-

If; Hale, 3b; Scaling, rf; K.
Jordan, m; Holland, lb; Prather,
2b; A. Bemdt, c Raines, p.

SPRING Laurel,
tis, 2b; CorreU, lb; Carroll, If; Frel-ta- s,

m; Jones, ss; R, Bemdt, rf;
Muratore, o Ramsdell, p.

that big, that roomy,
that

cot to drive that108--

BIG 3b Bene--

HorsepowerHigh-Torq- ue

to know what you re now miss-
ing in high-gea-r,

and in gas-sayin- g

economy,too.

You'vegotto sit in thosebroad
divans of seats to Chry--

do
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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J Te Duels
Red Bost In Finals
Of

Jones,Bobbins
Lose Out In
Quarterfinals

BWEKTWATER, April 20--J. T.

Hammett of Breekcnrtdge, 1938

champion, deeisloned R. R. Lacy!

Sweetwater, to advance into the
finals of the Sweetwater invita-

tional golf tournamenthere Satur-H- v

afternoon. Lacv fell. 5 and 3.

Hammettwill faceRed Bost Abi-

lene, in the le finals today.
Bost earned the right to oppose

the Breekenridgestar by ousting
rntM RmiUiworth. Sweetwater. 2
nrt l. in the semifinals after best

ing Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring, in
his momlnir match.2 and 1.

Doug. Jones,Big Spring,
fell before Southworth In a

mornlnc duel. 3 and L
Joneswon out over Paul comem,

Sweetwater, in his first go Friday
2 and 1, then coastedto a 6 and P
triumph over W. A. Rogers, Fort
Worth. Friday afternoon.

Robblnsousted Lee Henry, Abi
lene, and Jim Chasey, San An
tonio, before meeUng up witn
Bost

Lonnle Wendland, the defending
champion, was ousted by Hammett
Saturdaymorning, S and 4.

JoeMooreh
Hi ChampiQn

or

DALLAS. April 20 UP) Joe
Moore, Jr., of the Texas Military
Institute, San Antonio, trimmed
JackBellman ef Houston, 7 and 6,

to win the Texas high school golf
championship tournamenthere

Moore, who is stateJunior cham-
pion, shot a par 36 on the out
going nine In the morninground to
gain a four-hol-e lead. His 37 on
the incoming nine gave him a six- -
bole lead,

Selmanreduced this one hole by
shooUng a 38 to .Moore's 39 on the
first nine in the afternoon. They
halved the 2A vllh boeevs but

ts
SUNDAY, APRIL, 21, 1940

Hammett

S'water
EL Pennock's

Recalled
NEW YORK, April 20 MP)-- The

added fame that has. come to Bob

Feller for pitching the first no-h- it

no-ru- n opening game In major
league history nearly was Herb
Pennock's back in 1915....people
quickly forget the ."almests," but
Pennock, then a younr
ster still to become one of the
great southpawsof his" time, went
unUl two were out' in the ninth
Inning of tha Inauguralbetween Ue
Philadelphia Athletics and the
Boston Red Sox before yielding a
scratch single.

In the first inning Tris Speaker
of the Red Sox waited out a base
on balls. that nobody reach-
ed first until Harry Hooper came
to bat with two gone in the ninth
. . . .He popped a looperJust out of
Pennock's reach.. . .Larry Lajole
fielded the ball cleanly, but his
throw to first was Just too late
to catch the runner and Pennock's
chance at fame went fluttering.

Bucky Harris of the Washing-
ton Senatorsis telling folks here
he thinks Al HoUlngsworth will
do his dub some good...The
last time the Senatorspicked up
a Dodger castoff he turned into
a winner: Dutch Leon-
ard. Jim Pofahl, the Senators'
freshmanshortstop,is a flash at
fielding bat he was out of posi-

tion often la Washbagtca'stest
against the Yankees.
The New York Giants as a club

have a .193 batting average . . .

Frank Frlsch wanted new faces
In the Pirates' outfield.
so he madePaul VTaner don spec-tacle- s

on the playing field . . .

Is this another case of American
league superiority: Umpire Red
Ormsby has 12 children and Um
plre BUI Summershas eight....

The interference .bad weather
has given the major1 leagues in
their first week, for the lastcouple
of years-- has madesome of the
club owners give seriousattention
to the complaints of Walter O.

Moore took the next two with paricriggs, moneybags of the Detroit
figures as Bellman three putted Tigers, who wants the schedule
both holes.

After

I shaved a week on each end.

HOW DO YOU MOW
YOU'RE GETTING THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

... if you keepbuying the car
. without looking at Chrysler? ,

1

, Bl BlJ r
How

powerful?

You've
engine

eajoy

Meet

jmmmmSmM3umX
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Pittsburgh

Maybe you're missing
something if
you don't know about

parts . . .
distribu-

tion . .'.tin-coate- d pistons
andplasticenamelfinish '

antj Easy-Entr- y doors.

So, no matter what car you
drive, see your: Chrysler dealer
and makesureyou get the most
for your money.
Delivered in Detrolt-Fetlm- ! tir Included

StatesndLocal tsxeiexus,
slers extra comfort and room-- Du1 " d cigar Lighteradditional

interior color schemesyouprefer. thuwoay, i. te r.ii. i. s.t.
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
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Blaine Rideout Sets Mile Record
At Lawrence,CunninghaniLast
ACC WILDCAT

RELAY TEAM

IMPRESSIVE
" By'KAKOLD CLAA8SEN

,IjU?nENCE, Kan, April 20. UP)

The heart wasthere but youth with
Its "famous "kick" had- - lied, so
Glenn Cunninghamwon only' the
sympathy of, 12,000 spectators at
tho University of Kansasrelays

'
t

He finished a stuDDorn last n a
special mile, run, feature event of
tho carnival which saw four.,new
recordsetched during a Jong after--
noon of competition by athletes
from 48 colleges and universities.

By leadingat the half, Cunning-
ham' quickened the pulse of those
who were hereto bid htm farewell,
but Blaine Rideout came from no-

where" In the final 220 yards to" win
In 4U0.1 'and erase the home of
Kansas' favorlto athletic son from
the records, of the mid
west classic The Kansah's markof
4:12.7 had stood Since 1934.

Other' record-betterin- perform.
anceswere turned In by the Uni
versity of Oklahoma's sprint medley
quartet, Baker university's sprint
relay team and four Abilene Chrls--

' Man college athele'tes who ambled
two miles In seven minutes, '48 and

v'i,

4--iu seconds.
To Cornell College

But It .was Cunningham a major-
ity of the spectatorscame to see
and honor. He preceded the mile
Jaunt by announcing that begin
ning September1 he would be con
nected with Cornell college at
Mount Vernon; Iowa. Previously
the manwho hasankled the fastest
mile In history; said this, his ninth
appearanceat the relays, quid be
his last. For the past three years
he has been associatedwith the
University of Kansasextension de
partment.

. Blaine .Rideout, wearingawhite
Jersey to distinguish him from
his twln brother In green, had a
one-yar- d' lead over Archie San
Roman!and WayneRideout who
were about five yards ahead of
Cunningham.
Don Boydston, Oklahoma A. &

M: ..high Jumper for whom big
things have been predicted, cap
tured the event but failed to bet
ter the record; He was a relaxed
winner at six feet, six Inches.

EL Lee Todd. Boulder, Colo, ath
lete, ' retained his decathlon title
by collecting 6,730 points, 183 more
than last year.

A rousing half mllo by Ray
Gahanmeanta second straight vic
tory- - and a new record for Okla-

homa In the sprint medley. He
took the baton ahead of Harold
Brooks, the Nebraskarunner, and
sped "to "the tape' for a 3:2&3
achievement..

Rice .Institute foursome, .set the
old mark of 3:27 two years ago.

The"Baker four, from Baldwin,
Kas, merely shaved their own
mark to 3:38.7 from the 3:202
they hungup a. year ago.

Abilene Christian college of
Texasreturned to track fame with
tu. quartet, of. half rollers that
snippedmore than two seconds off

. .the best previous achievement,
made by Emporia, Kns., Teachers
in 1933. Templetoa, Womack, Bea--

, dies and Rushing were clocked In
- 7:48.4 for their composite two-mil- e

- In contrast to the old effort of
7:5045.

An "hour later the school won
the college distance medley with
Sandersreplacing Templeton and
tho, remaining three runners the
tame. The time was 10:38.

Oklahoma's sprinters also dis
played Iron-ma-n qualitiesby annex-
ing the verdict In the half mile
university event.

Boyce Gatewood of Texas Unl--
verslty, labelled the second greatr

, est hurdler ever' to compete in the
southwest, won his first major
title jwlth a 14.4 over the high bar-
riers. Through his collegiate ca-

reer he has placed second consist-
ently behind the great Fred Wol-cot- t

of Rice, the national

-- With Wolcott competing elae--
' where Gatewood won easily today.

He broke away in front with only
,Phll Cope of Colorado close at the
midway point. He finished fully

vfdur yards In front of Walter
Revel of Pittsburg Teachers,

Repeaters
Elmer Hackney of KansasState,

Jack Hughes of Texas and Bob
Waldramof Missouri, were repeat-
ers in the field events. Hackney
found a toss of 49 feet, 5 6--8 Incites
sufficient to win the shotput title
for the third year. Hughes again
won the discus throw and Wal-
dram, a southpaw, ruled once more

DINING As

You Like It!

SUNDAY
DINNER

Southern Fried Cklckea
Choice

of three vegetables
Driak Dessert
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HEALTH PICTURES TO BE SHOWN Motion picturesnude and
endorsed by the AmericanRed Cross, the National Tuberculosis
Association, and by the teaching films division of the Eastman
Kodak Company aro to beshown free asapart of the puMlo health
program sponsored by Big Spring Safety Council and the Big
Spring Police Department. These 111msaro to be brought hereby
the Publio Health Pro-Moto-r, (shown above)frequently spoken of
as a world's fair on wheels, when It arriveson April 29 for an ex-
hibition lasting two days. The sponsoringgroups emphasize the
complete absenceof any chargesor obligations connected'with the
Publio Health Pro-Mot- exhibit. Its sole purpose, It Is declared,
Is to makeavailable many, now scientific discoveries thatare being
shown this year at the New York world's fair. Among the films to
be shown hero aro "Behind the Shadows," "Dlptherla and Anil-Toxin- ,"

"Fight Cancer with Knowledge," and the ever-popul-

movie on accidentpreventionentitled "Why Not Live."

BRADY WINS IN HI

REGIONAL MEET
By the Associated Press

A mighty heave by J. B. Mont-

gomery, Moron's giant shotputter,
that surpassedthe state record by
more than two feet featured
regional schoolboy track and field
meetsheld on eight fronts Satur
day.

The blond Montgomery pitched
the shot 68 feet 1 Inch, compared
to the state mark of 63 feet 8 1--2

Inches set by Earwood of Rock--
springs in 1936. The shot was
later measured, however, and found
to be seven ounces light and the
record was not allowed.

Several other stars neared rec-

ords as some 400 youngsters
for the state meet at Austin

May 3 and 4.
Two weight men tossed the Jave-

lin dangerously near the state
mark set by O'Nell of Yoakum in
1934. The record Is 196 feet 8
Inches.

Bill Barry of Tsleta got 194 feet
8' Inches in the meet at Maria.
Batts of San Antonio Tech came
within two inches of Barry. He
participated in the meet at San
Marcos.

The mile relay team of Highland
Park (Dallas) came within less
than three seconds of the state
record with a time of 3 minutes
282 seconds. Abilene holds the
presentmark of 3:25.6.

Ralph Schrimpf, Highland Park
star, ran the half-mil-e In 1:59.7,
which is 4.3 seconds over the state
mark.

Barrettof Yoakum turned in one
of the best pole vaulting exhibi-
tions of the year when he went
over the bar at 11 feet 10 6--8

inches.
Denzil Kenncmer, Iraans one--

man gang, competing in the region
al meetat Marfa, won the 120-yar-d

high hurdles in 15.5 seconds, the
100-ya- dash in 10 seconds, the
220-yar-d dash in 21.7 and was
fourth in the Javelin throw.

Kennemerlooms as probably the

in the Javelin division.
Beefus Bryan, who on each,of

two previous lslts established
new vault marks, was forced to
sharehis honorsthis seasonwith
Dick Hlgglns of Missouri. They
cleared but 13 feet 3 Inches In
contrast tothe 14 feet, 2 Inches
Bryan did 12 monthsago.
Results included
Half mllo university relay won

by Oklahoma (Mathews, Coogan,
Lyda, Koettelo; second, Texas.
Time 1:26.7.

Javelin throw; won by Waldram,
Missouri, 200 feet 5 Inches.Fourth,
Adair, Texas, 192 feet 6 Inches.

Discus: won by Hughes, Texas,
163 feet 3 1--3 Inches.

University quarter mile relay:
first heat won by Texas, 41.3; sec-

ond, Oklahoma 41.8;th!rd, Minne
sota, 41.8; fourth, Kansas42.4.

Second heat: won by Kansas
State, 43.1; Second, Iowa State,
43.8;' third, Arkansas,44.4.

.Salad

Winner on basis of comparative
time: Texas (Scoy, Gatewood, Rob-
erts. Ramsdell): second. Okla
homa; third, Minnesota; fourth,
Kansas, .

35c
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season's outstanding
Btar.

Max Miner of Tahoka Is another
"one man team." Competing at
Canyon ho made all his schools
points 15, setting a new regional
record in the broad Jump at 22
feet 2 Inch, ran the '220-yar- d low
hurdles In 25.1,and was first In the
220-ya- rd dash.

Montgomery, competing at'Abl
Iene, also won first placo in tho
discus and second in tho Javelin
for high individual honors with 13
points. His team finished third
behindBrady, with 30.6 points,and
owceiwaicr,wiui it.

E. C. Condra won two first
placesfor Sweetwater.

ALMOST ENOUGH
LUBBOCK
Schoeppman, 2b
Schlerth. If 6
Schwedn, m 6
Hajduk, lb '.. 2
Drake, lb 2
Sitek, rf 4
Mohan, ss 4
Nledzielci, 3b 4
Cominskey, c '. 4
SUne, p 2
Flnocberlo, p ;..... 2

Totals 1127
BIO SPRmO

St at
13

1 10,
0 0
1 0

39 7 10

AB R H POA
Laurel, 3b 14 2
Benltcs, ss .4 0 1 ,2
Jones,ss 6 0 10
Carroll, If 3 112Raines, If 2 111
Correll, lb 3 0 0 10
Freltas, m 4 111Berndt, rf 3 0 13
Muratore, o 4 1 S
Ramsdell, p 10 0 1
Pelltnigrihl, p 2 0 0 0

36 6 12 27 7

Lubbock 000 030
Big Bpring 001 110 0116

Errors, Jones2, Laurel, Mahan,
runs batted. In,-- Bcheoppman 2,
Schlerth 2, 'Cominskey, Finocherio,
Laurel, Bentes, Berndt two base
hits, Scheoppmann, Nledzlela 3,
Laurel, Benltes,Berndt, Muratore,
three base hits, Scheoppmann, Fin-
ocherio, left on, base, 'Lubbock 8,
Big Spring 0, earned runs, Lub-
bock 6, Big Spring 6, passedball,
Comlskey, wild pitch, Stlne, caught
stealing, Laurel 2 (by Comlskey),
hits and runs, off Stlne, 3 and 4 In
6 Innings Ramsdell, and 7 In 5
innings, winning pitcher, Finoche
rio, losing pitcher, Pelllgrinl,
sacrifice, Benetls, 'struck out by

3, by Flnocberino 6, by
Ramsdell2, by Pelllgrinl 8, bases
on balls, off Stlne 3, umplies,
Trantham time, 2JS0.

PICTOR FIRST
HAVRE DE GRACE

TRACK, Md., April 20 UP) W. L.
Brann'fl. Pictor sprang the racing
surprise of the season today by
whipping five other Kentucky
Derby ellglbles Including Andy K,
In the mile .and sixteenth Chesa
peakeStakeson muddy track.

SPRING DAILY

..Standings..
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Saint Louis 11, Chicago L
Others postponed.

NaMeaaJLeague
Chicago 4, Saint Loula 3.
Others postponed.

Texas League
Fort Worth 8, Houston 8.
Beaumont10, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 4, Shrcveport 3.
Oklahoma City 6, San Antonio 1.

STANDINGS
American League

Teaa W. L. ret
Cleveland.... ...2 01.000
Boston . .1 ..... .3 1 ,760
New York .2 I .667
St Louis .......i. ..... .2 1 .667
Philadelphia..... 2 2 .600
Detroit.,.........,.......! 2 .333
Chicago . 2 .000
Washington. 0 3 .000

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati.... 2 0 1.000
Brooklyn ,,,2 0 LOOO

Philadelphia--. 1 0 1.O0C

Pittsburgh 1 9X000
Boston ; 3 1 .760
Chicago . ..1 3 .250
New York..". .' 0 2 j000

St Louis 0 3 .000

Texas League'
Team - Wj

San Antonio J :'....;. 5
Fort Worth ..'&.... 6
Houston . ...u.... 4
Beaumont. ...,'.... ,4
Shrcveport' 3
Dallas ,3
OklahomaCity ,...-- . 8
Tulsa.' '. ............ 2 -

BIG

L. Pet
.714
.667
.871
.571
.429
.429
.333
.286

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa at Shreveport(day).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(twilight doubleheader p. m.).
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Houston (day).

American League
Probable Pitchers

Chicago at St Louis Lyons vs
Coffman.

Detroit at Cleveland McKaln vs
Feller.

Washingtonat New York Kar--

kauskasvs Hadley.
Philadelphia'at Boston Heusser

vs' Galehouse.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ABRHPOAI Louts Chicago Davis or

6 3 3 McGee vs.Dean.

6

2

Totals

3017

8

Stlne

RACE

a

0

New Tork at Brooklyn Gumbert
vs HamllnuV.

2

3
3
4
4
6
5

5

Boston at Philadelphia
vs Higbe.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
vs Brown.

dltfcA&OCUBS
STOP REDBIRDS -

CHICAGO, April 20. VPh-T- ho

Chicago Cubs won their second
game of the season when they de
feated the St Louis Cards 4 to
today. Bill Lee and Ki i Raffens-berg-er

divided the pitching duties
for the Cubs, allowing twelve, bits.

Score by Innings:
St. Louis 001 000 0113
Chicago 101 000 02x 1

Batteries Warneke.. Bnoun ana
Owen; Lee, Raffensberger and
Todd.

REBELS BEATEN
BY EXPORTERS

BEAUMONT, April 20. UP)-- Lea

Mueller scatterednine hits up and
down the Dallas batting order to
day and the Exporters defeated
the Rebels handily In the series
oDener 10 to 1.

The same ciuoa piay aouDie--

hesder tomorrow afternoon.
Score by Innings:

THE

3

3

a

Dallas 010 000 0001 B 2
Beaumont . .421 300 OOx 10 J2 0

Batteries: Touchstone (loser),
Pintar, Humphrey and Cronin;
Mueller and Hlnkle.

GREER WINS 3RD
GAME IN ROW

HOUSTON, April 20 UP) Old
Beartracks Greer turned In his
third straight victory of the Texas
leagueseason this afternoon,scat
tering 13 hits to pitch the Fort
Worth Cats to a 6--3, victory over
the Buffs.
Fort Worth ...002 300 000 B fl 0
Houston 011000 1008 13 1

GreerandLinton; Nowak, Wllks,
Wachol and Narron.

fipwMy
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PADRES TRIPPED
BY TRIBE, C TO 1

BAN ANTONIO, April 90
Bill Prince became'the first Okla
homa City pitcher to go the full
nine Innings this season as he
pitchedthe Indians to a 6 to 1 vic-

tory over the Ban Antonio Missions
here tonight,, dumping the Padres
from first place for the first time
this year. Prince gave up but
eight hits anddid not walk a mail.
Oklahoma City 020 001 0J0--- 8 10 0
San Antonio . .000 001 000 18 3

PrinceandMcDougal; Burck and
Huffman.

STEERS REGAIN
WINNING FORM

COLLEGE STATION, April 30

URpTho University of Texas re-
gained Its winning ways today,
downing Its arch rivals, Texas A.
& lit, 9 to 3, aftersuffering defeat
for i the first time of the seasonat
the hands of Rice Institute, yes-
terday at Houston.

Johnny Hill, Steer first base
man, celebratedhis return to reeu
lar duty by slappinga homer off
Lindscy In the second.

Auker Handcuffs
Chisox, 11 To 1

ST LOUIS. April 20. UP) (Jottlne
tight, pitching from Eldon Auker,
the St Louis Browns walloped the
Chicago White Sox, 11 to 1. today
In their delayed opening home game
of the season before 4,775 fans. Joo
Kuhel's homer saved the Sox from

1H
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spills often mar
the difficult routine at Tor Qulnto, Italy's crack.

school tile Tiber. Italy's king and Duce
natch the

Bowling Leaders
a shutout Rip Badcllff drove ArA TWisinnnrlflv nina fftr h Tlmwn. with

Score'by Innings: J SchllUtook.twoofthreeVn.es
Chicago, ...000 100 0001 8 4 from ,n ul Mature
St Louis ..031 002 41x 11 13 0 match of the Class B bowling

Batteries . Rlgney, Knott and! league schedule last week. Bud
Tresh;Auker and Susce. 1 managed retain the lead, how--

r

d

so cars on

it
a

car. notgo on
a

to
a low

.

di
on II

school's review.

In

to

ever, by two full gamesover second
place Burr's.

In duels, Standard Oil

turnedback in two 'Of three
tilts while Burr's was edging' Mc--

In -- the women's league, Texas
Electric Toby's, 1. J
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management, Not monopolisticmethods,
FordMotor Company always en-ha-s

built andsold28.000.000 couraged

other maker
approaches total.
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People buying
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achieve
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STEER NETTERS
DEFEAT PONIES

DALLAS, April )

HIInbothm and Mflr
tottaera
Ms players,won saaMBM w
tween from thlwst talent
the University of Teas Had to of-
fer, but the Mustangs to Safe
day's meet on the hem stay
courts, 4 (0 3.

Higginbothatn score .an wjaet
over Reuben RWth4, of
Texas' tennis team, 6--2, 2--4, M.

Wllkinr won a stratgttt ry

over Maurice Flncher, t--i, M.
-- ml Wilklns

teamed to beat
er In the doubles. 4--4, Mi

BAYLOR NETTERS
TAME FARMERS

STATION, April M
UTI The Baylor tennis team wen
all singles and one doubles event
to teat the Tesas Aggies, 8 Bwteh--
es to one, today.

Hllley downed MItchcH. M. &!
Cornelleson beat Given, 4-- 4--

Harris defeated Adorns, 4-- 4--

and Hoynes Won from Kresdam,
6-- 6-- .

Mitchell given won a les

from Corne"eson and Hayaea
of Baylor, 6-- 6-- Hllley and
Harris defeated Adams Krcs-do- m,

4, 64).

ARSON
on an ovsqn Indictment

against C E. Miller vm retu.ni'd
to the district clerk SatMMlfy. The
bill was among tho 15 i tturoetl by
the grand Jury caYHer In thn week.

N. L. Pc's
"

John II. Rrnwn
Tctephimn 413

B10 IMer Fl-V- er

E

xv have always believed that before busi-
nesscould be good for one, it must be good
for Ou( discoverfesand
have always been open for other

without patentrestrictions.
Of course, there is one thing we cannot

. share every one mustget it for himself
en& that is Money could dupli-
cateour buildings machines,butif cannot

B
ourexperiencein jff t I&Pi

automobiles. ( H
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BthlnJ tht 28 millionth Ford an,which tame off the lint April 8, 1940, r other ftmom Ford "millionth otrft the 2J millionth, J
Jtn. 18, 1917i tht 20 millionth, April 14, 19Ui and tht IS Model T, May 6, 1P37.Thirteen MuxiON Cars in TnmraiN YimuI
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As. these 28,000,000 cars have
produced,the company's

experience has continued
accumulate. Its facilities have
continued increase.
havebeen consistently turned
back, the businessto pro- -

vide themeansfor offering stH

The Ford Motor Company
ing betterand bettervalue to today knows how to boiid a.y
the publio. car than it has ever"

built -- it Ihis the resoureesto
The Ford Motor Company bulia.it-a- nd it is buiUiag k.

holds the lead in total number
at rarx nd n!J Wane "! few mOeeiit take.
it hasmet this challengawith Vj to read thw, half a iloaep

the finest Fordmore vision
tacked set

principles whik
wag, haws and rsinsst and
MBpraving wsncMsg. ajtawavs.
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Dim Today M The Crawford' New

CAFETERIA
Menu for Sunday, April 21

. Tke prtce of eatree fachttka.t)e entire meal

Chilled Aprlcatlne Anchovlo Canope
GrapefruitHeart Cocktail Maraschino

. SweetMustard Pickles FIccalUM

Ojrtter Cocktail
Cream of Chicken Soup ParsleyCruWs

Hot Consomme i

Entre-e-

reachedFillet of Red Snapper, Marguery !.. ...........i.f. TOO

Baked Young Hon, stuffed with celery dressing;
Glblct Oravy -- ... i.... ... '

Special cut or filet mlgnon, mushroom sauce........85c
Brochetteof pallet livers, baked rice, barcy sauce."....4.,. 650

CaHfornla fruit plate, orange, sherbet,marmclado..".J,,.... BOo

Baked ham, Virginia style, with raisin'sauce 680

Half of native fried chicken on toast,pan, gravy ...... 73o

Fresh Green Beans Cauliflower an Oratln
New PotatoesBurgoyne

Hot Poppy Seed Rolls Hot Biscuits
Stuffed Celery Hearts CottageCheese

- Pineapple Bavarian Cream Fresh Strawberry Farfalt
. Apricot Chiffon Pie PeachSundae

, Lime, or OrangeSherbetnnd Jello Whip Cream
Chilled Kadako Figs Vanilla Ice Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

CHEF SPECIAL, 70c
, . Special Cut Minute Steak Grilled

' Shoestring Potatoesand Peas
Combination SaladandDessert

Coffee Tea Milk

CrawfordHotel
CAFETERIA
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Wi

l

Hill,
Ruth

Wolf Wins

wine
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You . . .
the of . . .
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(1) Wash Car and Motor. (2) Cleanand re-

move from (3)
(4) and refill clean oil bath
using your of

M. (5) and refill and
(6) and front.
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Marriage
William Archie Big Spring,

and Pampa.
In The ProbateCourt

Will of late D. W. Christian ad
mitted to probatewith Mrs. Mary
T. Christian as executrix; Inven
tory and appraisal of Ed J. Car
penter,Claud and J. S.
low approved.
Beer

for Wednesday on
of Nan Colin to aell

beer and at 106 E. 3rd street.
Hearing set for April 25 en ap-

plication of Mabel Cloud to sell
beer at 701 W. 3rd street
In The 70th District Court

Ida Butler versus Central Sure
ty and Corp, suit to set
asideaward.
New Cars

C. A. Amos, Bulck sedan.
Joe Gllckman, sedan.
Mrs. Ethel E. Sprlngman, Ply-

mouth coupe.

4--3

La April 20 UP)

Tulsa Oilers opened a three-gam-e

series here tonight by bunching
hits off Bobby Coombs and Lefty
Brlllheart to win by a score of 4

to 3 over Sports.
Tulsa 000 100 18 1

Shreveport. ..000 000 003 3 7 0
Hal lett and Sueme;

Brlllheart and Friar.

bbW lk jHb

Big

A Service.Designed to Save Money Add to
Life Car and Offer Greater Driving

Safety You andYour Family

Vacuum
spots upholstery. Complete chasls lub-

rication. Drain
cleaner, brand summer weight motor

Drain, flush transmission dif-
ferential. Repack adjust wheel bearings.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBHslBiBHIK.. MB 9kkkkkSm.

Licenses.

.Ripley,

Hearing
application

Insurance

Mercury

Campbell,
Coombs,

ANY

(7) rearwheel

AM proper summer and
motor oil

WB HUX AND FLUSH AND ADD
f

FREE OF WITH EACH

To

THE
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Applications
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SHREVEPORT,

2014

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL

$
bearings.

carefully covered, Including lubricants

DRADJ COOLING SYSTEM

jMJtX CHARGE SPECIAL!

MS Motor Co.
SafePlace Buy

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Shreveport's

JCepack
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Public Records

TULSA BEATS
SPORTS,

Introducing Spring Motor's

crankcase; 675

operations

KUST-IN1HB1TO- R

AIRVIEW OF EASTERN
TRAIN WRECK WHERE 25
DIED This alrvlew shows the
wreckage of the 'crack New
York Central express, near Lit-
tle Falls, New York, In which

at least 25 personsdied and 100
were Injured.

CourtEnters
SecondWeek

The 70th district court swings
into Its second week here Monday
with criminal and civil matters
both docketed for trial.

On Monday the cases of N. C.
Brlgance alias Lcroy Lancaster,
charged with passinga forged In
strument, and of Harold Oage,
billed for driving while lntoxl
cated, will be called for a hearing.
New criminal matters also may be
heard.

The damage suits of Sam R.
Greer and one of Mrs. Eollne
Grabies, a feme sole, by Greer as
next friend against Lorln Mc
Dowell,-- - growing out Of' fatal In
juries sustained by Mrs. Greer In
an Automobile crash west of here
last year, will be called for trial.
On Friday Judge Cecil Colltngs
will hear a plea for a permanent
Injunction by Mark Harwell to en
join officers from enforcing a writ
of judgment by Alexander Film
company.

The court Saturday had ' under
advisement the damage caseof C.

Lloyd versusM. O, Hornby In, con
nectlon with a car mishap on the
Gall road Christmas. Divorces
were granted to Gussle Coleman
Brlggs from Pearl Louise Briggs
and to OUIe Mae Walker from Al
len Walker.

Made final were suspended sen-
tences assessedagainstJames An
derson and M. N. "Fats' Nunn,
Anderson must now serve a five-ye-ar

. sentence suspended on his
conviction for theft here last year.
He was recently convicted again
in Dallas. Nunn, who was convict-
ed for attempted jallbreak, must
serve a five-ye- ar term for felony
theft, suspended here lost Septem
ber.

CANDIDATES' RALLY
IS STAGED AT KNOTT

The first of the "official" candl
date rallies drew 32 offlceseekers
and a large number of people In
the Knott community to the Garner
gymnasium Friday evening.

Madison Smith, who presides
over the rallies the candidates
recognize as official, said that the
next one would be held In June.
Thereafter, they will be staged
regularly until primary time In
July.

The box supper netted little
more than M which will be used
to finance the Junior-senio-r class
trip and to supplement the athletic
fund. Alvln Allison. Levelland
candidate for state senator,served
as auctioneerfor the boxes.

H. L. BOHANNON IS
NEW COMMANDER
OF VFW POST

H. L. Bohannonwill succeed T.
C. Thomas as commander of the
Ray E. Fuller post 2013, Veterans
or roreign Wars, it was announced
oaiuraay.

other officers elected for th
ensuing yeaf include J. Allen Hull,

""" llaymer
Brown, Junior Dr.
C, W.-- Deats, quartermaster and
adjutant; and Ulner Powell, chap
lain,

Bohcnnon appointed Jessie A
Thurman as service offlcei- - n,i
Morgan Stultlng as officer of the
oay,

IS IMPROVED '

. R. L. Hammack. In ilia Malona
fejlogan Hospjtal Cllnlo for.treat:

iwu, wm rcpunear much im
proved Saturday.

fci' .

-
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Rail GroupsBackNew Deal;
StronglyOpposeSalesTax

Joint Legislative Board Meeting
Concluded;Wichita ChosenFor '42

Legislative committeesof the transportation brotherhoods con-

cluded their biennial parley here Friday evening by selecting Wichita
Falls as the 1012 meetingplace by men and auxiliary members alike,
and by adopUng resolutionswhich called for strong supportof the
New Deal nnd unalterableopposition to a salestax.

, The three-da-y meeting, one of the largest In years,was declared
by committee leaders anddelegates
to have been singularly successful.

In supportingthe New Deal( the
brotherhoodscalled on "all loyal
friends of the New Deal to attend
their precinctconventions and sup-
port the election of officers who
are favorable to the New Deal.

Going on record against SJR-1-2,

the defeatedsalestax amendment,
the Joint committees embodiedvir
tually the same resolution as pro-
duced earlier by the firemen. A
natural resourcelevy or other taxes
wero favored tp finance the social
security obligation.

of the sugar tariff
act to protect American workers
in the sugar refining business was
endorsedas was the extension of
the fair labor practice act to cover
state employes and any othersnot
now affected.

Brotherhoodsgot behind a reso-
lution for a nine-memb-er Jury ver
dict In all civil cases.

Interstate Commerce Commission
control of all forms of transporta
tion, whether by rail, water or alf,
was urged.

Other Resolutions
Other resolutions included the

continuance of efforts to pass a
child labor amendmentand to con
tinue support of the central com
mmee Denina this move; com
mend officers of free employment
agenciesfor services to transient
unemployed; to regulate the num-
ber of people who may be handled
in trucks andthat they be provtd
ed with seats and sanitary facili-
ties (obviously aimed at the prac
tice or naming farm labor): and
endorsement of federal HB-801- B

which calls for a federal water
conservation and flood control
project, Introduced by Rep. Milton
West, Brownsville, and whiqb
would sharply reduce irrigation
costsin tne lower Rio Grandeval
ley.

James A. Shields, conductors
chairman, presided over the Joint
session.

Thank For Cooperation
Included In the resolutions was

an expression of thanks from visit-
ing delegates for "the splendid and
sincere manifestation of hosniui.
Ity on the part of Blir SDrlmr and
host organizationsin so graciously
cuicruuning tne transportation
oroinernoods."

To this local committees

ISIHMli1"""1"""1"1" i.iiiiuiMHHin.HimyiiiiiHiHil

thanks to all who contributed in
any way to the successof the con-
clave and mentioned specially the
headquarter Settles and other
hotels, Club cafe, J. H. Greene,
local press, State National bank
(for extending bank service to
cashchecks) and to all persons and
Business nouses extending cour
tesies to delegates.

Firemen and enginemen elected
W. H. Winchester,Denlson, chair-
man; K. L. McMurray. Yoakum.
vice charlman; W. H. Reld, Hous
ton, secretary-treasure-r; and T. T,
Hamilton, Galveston; J. T. Ward,
Austin; and A. L. Clark, Denlson,
executive committee members.

Conductors-- returned these off!
cers: F. C. Llnard. Fort Worth,
chairman; J. B. Stegall. Mlneola,
secretary; A. A. Dodd, Del Rio,
vice chairman; James A. Shields,
Klngsvllle, representative.

Galveston, Austin and San An
tonlo also asked for the next bl
ennlal meeting.

DOUGLAS, AYLFORD
NEXT FOR PAVING

Paving crews have moved In on
Douglas and Aylford streets, It
was reportedSaturday.

This moved city officials to re
quest property owners along these
streetswho havenot signed to call
at the city hall and complete de-
tails for the work.. It was announc-
ed that "arrangements could be
made" for those unable to meet
the demand Immediately. Property
owners on other streetscovered by
the paving order, wnre
askedto speed up the ptogram by
signing lor the paving.

SICK BOYS WELL
BINOHAMPTON, N. V, April 20.

uf The two Sick brother are
very well.

Physicianshave approved Leon'
ard and JamesSick for army ser
vice.

UNDER MEDICAL CARE
Roy Townsend was under medi-

cal treatment at the Ma'lon'e, &
Hogan Hospital Cllnlo Saturday.

About 271,000,000 of India' 359,--
uoo,ooo population are unable to

addedread or write.

MOTHERS DAY

Sunday,May 12th . ( ,, ,

HaveYour Portrait;Made,For Her

the Modern Way . . ,

. Under FlburescentLights!

No Ileat No Glare. No Eye Strata
She will love it because

it will be so natural.

Kelsfey Studio;;
&9i Runnels

' '

f. i " '' "
PhcVl3Y"

' (We tsks appointments, at night and on Sunday)
-

! A.

GC DIRECTORS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Chamber of commerce directors
will convene in regular session
Monday noon when several Impor
tant matters will be considered.
One Is a recommendation from
the tourist development committee,
which R. R. McEwen- - heads, that
a "school" be organized to foster
a friendly atmospherefor tourists.
Matters pertaining to the impend'
lng West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention also will be
discussed.

PIQEON ARRIVES

TORRINTON, Conn, April 20.
UP) A racing pigeon owned by
Charlea Albrecht and John Fox of
Torrlnton was liberatedIn Port Hu
ron, Mich., on June 4, 1937, for
a 600-ml- le race to this city. It ar
rived here Friday, still wearing its
racing tag number3,306.

1

m

through luncheons

SAVE $1.49

1-- Saucepan

Cooks fresh
fruits,

the "waterless"
way, New

Regular Prioe
$2.98

NOW $1.49

SAVE $1.00

, ief4-l- n. Chicken

food ten-
der, Juicy.

home lunch-
eon price $0.95.

Regular Price
MM

NOW $8.95

Day's

Lifetime
Guarantee

816-1-8 BuHHeb

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1M0

Summerlin Glrn A
Two-Ye- ar Contract

Herschel Summerlin, for sti
years superfntendentof the Mid
way school, has been 'extended a
two year contract, it wa announc-

ed Saturday.
O. Hannaford, teacherandcoach,

who has been at Midway for two
years,and Mary Miller andiLouiso
Holden, finishing out their first
year In tho system, llkewlso were
given two year contracts by the
board of trustees. .

Curing the administration ..of
Summerlin many Improvements
havo been effected, including a
new teacherago toserve all .teach-
ers, Installation of a lighting sys-
tem and, of natural gas for fuel,
a new and adequatewater system.
a now compmca gymnasium, in
troduction of audio and visual In
struction and attainment of .per
manent standardisation. Under
Hannaford ,tho junior boys,basket
ball team, finished second m tna
Howard County JElenicntary Bas--

KOioau .league. ,
A. resolution calling for small

pox vaccination as an entrancere-

quirement for the Midway, school
in luiu-i- i was aaopiea uy ma
board.'W. L. Sandrldge. was named
president, of the trustees, andLeo

secretary.

OVERLOOKED

TTTRWORY. V. C. Anrll 20. UPi
One hundred persons reported to
tno cnamoer 01 commerce ncre
they have been,, overlooked by tho

takers. .,

Among them was City Manager
Ralph Smyre.,

The Office

DESTRICT CLERK

' a a

TheMan

JOHNNY NALL

Save OR MORE
on thsM,Apsjciaik !

club HLuminum
namtnetoXagtwatehleii cookware

Famous.for saving natural flavors, vitamins, minerals, time
and money. The choice of 3 million women 2 million of whom
bought It home at more than double the
pricesnow being offered.

veg-
etables,

Item.

0
Fryer

Makes
For-

mer

SO Trial

Floyd

census

SAVE $1.40

Greaseless
Griddle

Bakes hot cakes
quickly, evenly.
Former home
'luncheon price

Regular Price
SSJ60

NOW $1.49

SAVE $1.00

JKkmSmy
44-qua-rt Dutch' Oven .
Roasts, b ak a
atop stove. For-
mer home lunch-
eon price $10.63.

Regular Price
9&9S

NOW $4.95

Set Club

Pay Only 50c A Week!
ttSM, At former

home luncheon $3840, Bet'
contains 1, ft t. sauce
pans,9 and lOHrlnch fryers;

handled griddle;
Dutch Oven.

SAVE $1J5

SUnk Slzzler
Broils food atop
stove; serves It
sizzling hot . at
table, New Item.

Regular Price
2.65

NOW $1.49

SAVE $1.00

mRSr
10H-l- n. Fry 'Fan
Browns quickly,'

For-
mer home lunch-
eon price $3.63.
Regular Price

NOW $1.95

Also c. of Aluminum

Regularly

14

qt

uniformly.

Feature Special

1797

c. SET

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
BigSprhtff

ai
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Other Herald SubscribersAre Reading This PageFor
Today Just As You Are.JsYour MessageAmong Those
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sabjeetto the Pesaeerattt
Prhaary la Jary. fatal
For Congress, 19th District;

GEORGEMAIIONa L. HARRIS of Dickens Cobb--

y

For State Senator, SOU 'District ,

ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

t
For State Representative

Olat Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MARTKLLK MTJONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON. MORRISON

. GROVSK' P-- CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff: ,
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. :BOB) .WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (rAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J, RTiCOWLKT
XL H.MHUB) RUTHERFORD
JsD. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON' a T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. nA COLLINS

Far Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROT WHXIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. MeCAULET
J. L. W. COLEMANa& (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

r
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

T. C, THOMAS
H.T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

--- .- aVHARKIOTT,
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:

J.tS. (JIM) WDJSLOW '
,i DENVER H. YATES

'BOKNIS J. PETTI '
AW. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS

v CLOVIS JB. MoDANDSL '
W.JO. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, 'Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
K. H. FUQUA
a E. FRATHEB

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. & (WALTER) PRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S. M. MTUNNON

LOWER PRICES...
foe

If

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ftraonls

MADAM PALMER
World Vsjmus HeaderaadAdvisor
Solves every problem la aX walks

et me. no matter wwt, your
trouble may be, thie gtfted per
sea east betayou, Tao strange
vewer of this aersoa aaus& be
wHaessed to be believe. A t4eit
Srii eoavtaceyou. Persaaaeatly
located at 384 E. 6th. Hears: W
a. as. to.a p. so

PESGEE varaleBgive ye aaar--
aMe clean xifilsa that krtaaa out
the beauty of hardwoodfleer.
per at. ewe Thorp faint mora,

Travel Oppoif milling, i

TRAVEI share expense! .Care
and tpftiwenirers to all tmlnta
dally; we fill vacantscats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Ts atT HiiMteii DtiMna 1fU4 'iMau, auvug rm

rattle Mbtkes
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bldjrw Abilene. Teas
SEND your laundry work to Ble

Bprin? Laundry, never too coia
for us to wash. Phono 17.

FOR best furnlturo at best prices,
shop at Elrod'a; greater Bavtega
are always yours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying' and furnl-
turo repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses fee uce asuc
two coat system, outlasts ordina-

ry-paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE, we will pick up all dead
horses, mules andcows free of
charge. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO
Rlz Furniture Exchange,401 E.
second.

SEEJ. Y. Blount, 20i N. Austin for
good building rock, second-han-d

brick, cedar"posts, and general
hauling with good equipment.
mone ia-- w alter i p. to.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Be ch, made good aanew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store. Btb, Sc Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowera'tosham--
en the Bischanlcal way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. Bin tc Bcurry. Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
ouy, unoieum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Faint
Store.

PORTABLE feedmill at 1012 N. E.'. Uwit. m . m

grind. Qnina A. Ingram.
FOR better rock work address

Jteny Mlxe, Sterling City Rt,
. Big Spring, Texas.
NOTICE: W hnllrt Ahln .11.- ....,

Hinoa 01 woouworic. .bet us re--
Duiid your old furniture; our up-
holstering' can't be beat. Phone
V&K. j. jv. nurnuure snop

iWANTED: Every car owner to see
uur una qi new iiDre seat cov-
ers. Cbol- - rnmfnrfni1- - ,ii4a.
Ingy low priced. H. M. Macom- -
ucr, iLo jsi no, toione aon.

Wemaa'sColaam
SITS'BVTrAT.. nn lt .

J1.00 eachwhen 2 come together:
$8.00 permanents, 3.00. and $3.00
Tlortvt asm m 41 Kl ir..ltri.Mi.iiHM.ia w fav VeUiabJTBeautyShop, 116 East 2nd, Phone

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMate

MEN wanted with cars who are
free to travel; permanentwork;
no experienceneeded; seeM. H.
Collins, Meyer Court," Cobln 11,
after 0 p. m.

MCATU
at grille
room

MUM
any
record.
$COHOMf.

IttKMCA'S

In My
tM4
yttem

parking

MMC
'&tSTARTING AT linnfJlill

Coupi Mu lllutrul,
47)3, dtUiatd la Dttrolt, .
iocbuHa Ft4ml uita, sol oat
Intludlis rnu sadtool tun,

tor. Lou. flat. p7nat 'aad
Mat.Prion ntkfKt to cluss Preat

widtoaiaotlc.

HeresWhatTlabitBuyers

n,at HUDSON&&&

5670
i Hull aalK at mmcUlc wkuh

Utlti 9mm KnauMt Ne CmMom-JUd- Dooi
Lumi A1UOAU AT COOtHOeH trntH sun com la
Mwboa Sis cImW luiri. adla tM odMn).

Ami t muH mm com Oruidr tad WaMfcsr.MuMf
tMa Ak sadHtu Ceatrat,

CLAStHFJBD

On tesertteai So Baa. B Be
Heat eaaao.
Weekly ratet ft tar Mr mtolmaaa; 9 Bo Bar Boae, ever
Mbob. '
Maatat ratal H Hae, ao caaageta eefr. Im.Jt leaaA maef kiaaiA laaVe taattaVreTBjajaazvra e W Pa eTViso yn alWrSf
Card ef taaaks.Be er Ha.
WaHa spateaejaeraa type.
Tea aetetHgat faeetypeaadeuble
Caattal letter aaeadoable rata.
No advertleeaaeat.accented oa aa "aatfl fetaM" erdon A'srccMIe
aamwsrat laaertMa Bwat be glveav ,. (
All waatarls payaW la advaaeaor first laserMea. i'fii CLOCKRS Ht)n

Week Barm t....'.
STrliinlMrfM

Te4efU "Ctaseului" 728 w 73

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

THREE men from 31 to 36 lor
bouseto housecanvassing;must
have car; apply 11 to ,12 a. m.
605 Mala St. OuUlders pleaseFwrite.

Help Wanted Female
SPECIAL work for married wom

en; earn to $22 weekly and your
own dresses free;no canvassing;
ao Investment; write fully, giv-

ing age and dress size. Fashion
Frocks, Dept"V-B8- 1, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities'

SAVE real money, screenenamel.
S9c ft. One quart wiu rennisn
'window screens on average
house.Thorp Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Money making groc
ery and market on Highway 80J
price Includes stock, fixtures,
building and 3 lots; excellent op-

portunity for tourist camp; will
make some trade; other opportu-
nities not listed here include 2
small cafes and service station.
Phone 1772 or write P. O. Box
1302.

OUTSTANDING opportunity in
sroven Droflt maklnir business
establishedten'years; located. In
center of businessdistrict; mod
erate investment; high returns;
other opportunities.Phone 1772.

FOR SALE: Servicestation at 814
West 3rd or phone1072.

FOR SALE; A real business lot;
3 buildings: stock and fixtures
oil highway; alt for 12.750. half
down. Write Box DG, Herald.

Meney to "Loas.

IF YOU want fo'borrow money on
your ranch, I have it for you,
4 percent; money Is available
for West Texas or New Mexico

"ranches:If you want to sell your
ranch wa could probably assist
you in finding a buyer, lu to.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LAWN furniture gets a tough
deal; pdt on a coat of Fee Gee
trim and Trellis; it dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

NEW 9x12 rugs, U3&;, new' Sim-
mons beds, 14.95; springs.$3.96:
your mattressesrebuilt Into 0
ox. tlcklnr, Jt-3- cash paid for
.used furniture. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture.

GASOLINE motor washing-- ma-
chine with "portable drain tubs;
also one chtfforobe. John Peve-hous- c.

near Blnclalr Campr Coa--

NEW materials in correlated col-
ors, florals, stripes and plain
for furniture covers and drap-
eries."Expert fittlns; and work-
manship. Grace Mann Shop,
ziTtt uam. Phono 801.

LBtCBI (182!4 Inchesfrom &ont
to rear of body) . . . more test

all around, sad MfCtat saace for

M8MMV than ever proved by
other foil-abe- d car a certified 1940

No aeed to tserifica nam for

SitfEST CJW, with Patented
Double-Saf-e Brsltti "double-iefc-"

should fell (a they ct
car), you JaK puth fartheron lh$

foot ptdsland Mop. A third braking
is provided by the eaiy.-ictio-n

brake, up uodcr the dath.

POWIII ...7 moreborsepower than
nearestof the "other three," and the

Aaf salt

wick fiaaM DM Iadepcod--
rro WBoai (Ml sprieglagsod true

Ctatec-Pot- Steatiog.fh abaKcsdlntM
addedaafstyef Pawatad Auto-Po- ii

Wfcoal CeetfoL

" -- .- a . -- . k I

...3j8MsalleiInl2
doys, aadar ossdalwpwvistealA torture
tett ao oaVar stock ear M mf frit ever
safTtvoit

Cosmla aoday, , . drive aKm Six . '. '.
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FOR SALE
' Honnehold Goeds

THREE piece living- - Toom suite; a
plece'bedroomsuite; 6 piece jun-
ior dtolng roon suite; brealtfaat
set;IFr)gidalretcook and hcat-ia-g,

stfevca; rugs. 1105 Johnson.
HastesA Accessories

BARGAINS In repossessedradios;
n o dowa payment: smaU
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-1-

Mttaical lagtriHHcats
ONE. upright Bush A Gerts piano.

oo Washington Place. Phono
1033.

PoaHry& SuppHes
BABY pullets, J12.50; Range-read-y

pullets, xu.oo; tree catalog and
new spring pricelist on all U. S.
approved started and baby
chicks. Breexeland, San Angelo.

Btdlding Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30: truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills; Avinger, Texas.

livestock
ONE good mule or would trade for

cattle, inquire sea ecu.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. $L35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle; Firestorm Auto
Supply & Service Stores, eCT-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, Btb
& Scurry

YOU need more than just looks In
a floor enamel, you neea a--, un-
ion that can take It Pee Geo
floor' enamel has everything-- .

Thorp Paint Store.

GOOD..boatmade out of 1x18 Inch
Cypress. Lumber: will not leak;
on Wt highway-acro- ss from
.rancesauud. w. u. wasson.

WANTED: EVery family In Big
Bprlnfr to eat one dozen or Ditz-geral-

tamalesperweek. When
better Tamales are made, Fitz-
gerald wlU make them.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sandlnemachine for rent,

dusUess,quiet and you can do a
fine job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

.FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phone6L

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage; located 1711 Scurry. Phone
1211.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main. Tele-
phone148Z

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-
ment and garage.607 Scurry.

TWO - room furnished south
apartment; Frisldalre; private
hath: large closet: no bills paid;
adults only; inquire at 1003 Mala
or Phone 1ZW.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
1301 Bcurry street.

CLOSE1 IN, upstairs, fur
nished apartment; KTigiaaire;
all bills paid: phone service; ga
rage; couple only. 607 Runnels
at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in jock house; FMgidaire; pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W,
22nd.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable price. 610 Gregg.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
cabinet; refrigerator; everything
complete for light housekeeping:
private entrance; also one bed
room; bills paid. 409 west out
St

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private Dath and elec-
tric refrigerator; garage( bills
paifl, qui Bcurry bu

THREE room furnished apart
ment witn garage:coupie prerer--
rea,Apply iuu is. ntn atrcet.

TWO rooms, nicely furnished, pri
vate bath; reasonable rent
11021s Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
aeorooms for rent; reasonable;
apply 211 North West Second;
Mrs. Neely Vaughn.

Garage ApartmeaU
GARAGE apartment; aad

Beta; rarauaeo, aue Tin mreet
Apply 668 Johnson.

UUkoiFVMWtMuMy Haaafroat
MOtooai; private eatraaoe; roa-atoaa-

aaietaiaeT kaek; waak--
t ai.t .-- i. OaJIj sBBBFosaxaasao wi orsaaaaasFSjsje?

Mr. MsHoay

imui iumuUjO

r siv "

I f

JONES

H0T0H CO.
BBIMaaaaaaaaMaaaiBBMaaiMaaMBeBaiwBaBaB

HI Runnek
Phone.555

Beelge Blfe41i
SALES SBRYICB

Try The Omveakace
of Ow Drive-I- s

'Service

Ry
GornelisoR
DRTVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phon 321

AkFor

MEADS
DELIVERED
IN BIG SPRING

FOR y
$995 tf

EMMETT HULL
MOTOR CO.

491 E. Third
Phone4M

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDROOMS dose In; men prefer--
reo. jtppty ouajsoian.

FRONT bedroom two blocks from
Settles Hotel; all modern con-
veniences; garage if desired.
Fbona 418 or call S01 Johnson
St.

NICELY furnished southeast bed
room: private entrance; adjoin-
ing, hoik; in home with couple;
breakfast If desired. Telephone
841. Mrs. Loftin.

Ilonses
FOUR-roo- house 108 N. Nolan;

bath; J13JX) per month;
bath and garage unfurnished
brick apartment; 704 11th Place.
Sea L. S. Patterson.Phone 440.

TWO-roo- furnished home with
bath and front porch; close In;
bills paid. Phone 603 or'call at
710 E. 3rd.

TWO-rooa-v unfurnishedhouse,1007
llunnels street. Also fur-
nished apartment Coll 62. Mrs.
Williamson. 1100 Main.

SMALL house for rent unfurnish
ed; 113 E. 18th Street. Phono427,

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath; electric box; all bills paid;
bus every SO minutes. Apply
south sldo 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house
coupie omy. ivt w. 22nd. call
237.

FTVE-roo- m and. bath stucco cor
ner Gregg and 16th; hardwood
floorer new linoleum in bath
and kitchen; recently rcflnlsh-ed- ;

double garage. Phone 363
after--4 o'clock.

REAL ESTATE
Keasesfor Sale

THREE - room 'modern house:
$1000.00; elose to school. C. K.
Read, room 433. Douglass Hotel.

NEW frva-roo-a stucco housewith
oouBto garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence: sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern. 101
j enerson. I'Bone U74.

Itr "Vou. ar lnnVlnv inf. . imtA
uuib, jruu biiuuiu sea us prop-
erty mt 811 Pmrk trMf. MnrdiHeights,for price and terms,see
n, im vuok, uii iesier .Timor
jmsg.

Lots 6 Acreages
33 section 23 miles northwest Toy

an, 12 sections owned, balance
cheap lease, watered by welts
and tanks, graded road, tele-
phone, bouse, carry 390 to 400
head cows, good for sheep,
owned sections SU6 to state,
price, (3JX) bonus, lease thrown
in. Two and one half sections:
buy 160 acresand 660 ewes and
get the outfit, small bouse, wa-
ter, cheap lease on the 2 1--4 sec
tions, located In Glasscock Coun-
ty. Store building and fixtures
for rent, 1661 South Scurry, or
would aeU oa terns.J, B. Pkkle.

M aeeUoas,U owned, Una Cutter--
aan STAt aaa- sasssao ku. sss mttmm.vh awmrsj, bj.sjw wrvmmm eaaam ba,vi
latpreved tern weH laiprovedj
ssjw aero, taxe la good some
dears good locaUoa. J, B.
new.

64 ACXJM half way betwaaaeeurt
aewM mm aurport. Mod water,
MO aaa mi wtatw, i

oM Prlee 6VM aotoej. . name.

lTw7"soa61osi raaok Jar sole; .
4 6aL6 for aosfj X

weskl ao saaH.3f6 s

'"w
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COMPLETE
Aijtomobhj:

nsoomoNiNa
OM'JWCK PAYMENT

i MJkN

WeattTena Wa aervtea aa
Skaaaaa4 aaVlaV aaaaaBataaaaaaaA -

vsaaaaaiapw ffifaa 3sjBfBpnKSI0B at""

ary trafees Wo
tas sfeBdatsuABsi TShAaM JfmaJBjfTO BVUJ IHXV

r4 a ill fc aaa - - " - 'aa

aaylTaalr woOc yea aeed,
( W4 tyaa .awaaga teraao to
'BatcaayMaeatnsaa,weekly

jMcEWEN
MOTOH CO.

Ml W: 4TH ST.

4 LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Sl'EKDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every AppHcatloa

CaS or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum BulliHag
Fboho 721

Invisible Half Seles
All Kinds Shoe Repalrtflf

Boots Made To Order

8nOB HOSPITALaC Balch 218 Raaaeta

Loans! Loans!
Leans to salaried men aad

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa' Your Stgaaturo la 10

Minutes
CoBfldeatlal

Personal Finance" Co.
Ibali East tad St Ph. tit

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

4

Every Friday aad

v Saturday
Come by-- Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phoao 146 Lamsia. Tasaa

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

640 acres of land, with 200 acnein
rami, located southeastof O uon-ne- lt

' Texas, nice four. room
house, good well and mill, a dan-
dy stock farm, buy this andget
aneador a real oil play. , Priced
$20.00 per acre; you get Federal
Loan, and pay the balance In
cash. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg. '

BOSQUE COUNTY BARGAINS:
aood homes and Investments:
best dlvertifled farming and live
stock section in Central Texas;
healthy: pleasantclaca to live. J.
M. Jenson,Land Bank Loans,
milium, lezas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

FOR BETTER vasuee in used.
uwu--a jroras anaiuiu hum
Motorcycles, see Ed Htandrldge.
eua Jtastsra street

Trailers,Trailer Houses
TRAILER HOUSE, 6x24 ft with

a shower, hot and cold water, 2
Deus, vrigioaire, large range,
lots of closet and drawer space.
Will sell at bargain. Call 712
Abram St

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people. Luggage or
siock. uis w. ara mreet.

For Exchaage
WILL trade nice lot located on

14th Street, 60x140 for aboutI2S0
car, Johnnie Miller, Phone 667,

WANT to trade good Used car for
resident lot well located, Mar-
vin Hull Motor Company, Phone
ao or --nop aiter i p. m.

BEE BLITZKRIEG
SROWNWOOD, Texas,AprU 36.

JT A bee UltskAer threw Brewa--
wood trafflo lato a aaarl today.

They bussed everywhere.
roaee refused to at
Bat rode Ira Daite, ladle

rOMOk i yottta, with a Wa aaa
m

Ssm Msm Mm

AUTOMOBILE AN TWm&tWL IDECTLOANft
NOTES RETINAJfCKD
PATMENT8 SEBUCSD
CASH ADVANCED

Be SUBE Your Loan Is IN8VWBD

1 SECURITY FINANOE CO. II i!jw b. afed pfc. 8(3

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OPMONTH

On Any UsedCar r Truck
Purchasedat Big: Sprint;
Motor Company

Nothing- - added except insurance cost sadsmall docu-
mentaryfee.
Monthly Flanj One-thir- d down, balancein 12 equal payments.
Farmer Flam One-ha-lf down, balance one note, 7 aaealas.

NO CARRYING CHARGR

Big Spring
A Safe PlaceTo

For CompleteProtection. .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto maknwhenslek or tajerod. () FayaMaa.
atlsseddtwtarHtaesser abseaoatreat work becaasaof kajary do
NOT haveto bemade up. (3) laeveatof deathor punwaaswt y,

remaining paymentscanceBed.
A LOCAL rrotected Plaa kvalUWe for aeraoaator aatemeblle
loans1

L A. EUBAKKS LOAN CO.
LesterFishes'Btdg. Fhoao ls(

HEADQUARTERS...
Typewriters! A Royal make

gift have of atod-et-o,

to oa Aoyal
for la

tea typewriter.

M7 Mala

MarthiC.Reed
WoMKMiair
"Warehouse

Texas
Cesspleto Stock of

bws

TAYLOR BMKfeWON
AUTO LOANi

If yea aood to borrow atoasfoa tear oa or raHaaaao year
yaWBeaaw imub see ee ie eTTor
aaauaV saJUkSEsaAA ssssmai ssfSBBtaSs aawaJSpBjrSESJSaSs SJWSiaBJBjySJMBy

toaaaCleoad) tHnaCao.
a 1

WKKmWABMBiQ
far patrons. Let located
hreo deora Korea of Scarry

BEartcs canfaUtee
vTftWlOraT XMAttCy BHe)e

Band ContestsTo
Tkurwlay

Im Afeilene
ABILENE. April para-

Uons for the Regloa 2,
association and

orchestracompetition, in which the
Big Spring high school band is ex
pected to competeAp-'- l en-

tered pie final stagesthis week as
entries were received from St
bands, judges' for the various
events were, announced, and ar
rangements wero saade to have
both the West TexasFair grounds
and the marching MeM at HarcHa-Bimmo-

university In first class
shapefor the eoBaoetHton.

The competition wW open.Thura--
oay, An aa, wa jadotaa; of sets
eveats btlea twtrttng. Frtaar,
beads of slamsA, C, B. aad p
wis aadSaturdaywMI ko
oovotM to
Ctass B baada.

Tho ttaaaaaomabA A&k VwlA

Bnff K S.0
4saa ASSLu.i at srsjssaa
a. at at the

MBJt; Taaaa, .Aa HWJi aMlto sskejMBtoJfar

sskt aaaa BaH sahm ajS

PACK SKVBN

Values
Listed!

Motor Co.
Trade Always!

A ROBO 9d

HELP
aaaemato yoar.alHst
pUoo, .

$li(atJB0t
for that purpase.

Up to Teatsto Bisay
Low Coat

AutemobHe Farattato
Persoaalaad Other

CoHatoral
Wo was staoerelv try to

iy yea
PubMe Iswestjueat Go.

Kaaaels Ph. 1776

low rwciK
We have a alg steakof good
ased ears. prsooSoaHy every
make aad medal arteod
lew for
They cost as atoaoy asj&:aj
day they reeaatatn oar sleek pj
uaeeW, so wo aso easy to
deal Cobm ta NOW1

SmtOTsBt
MOTOR CO.

4t4X.Srd Paoaost

Frite Lewii, Jr.
Waahtagtoa'sAoo tfowe Oaav
aaeatator, . . everyTaoaaay
and Thursday, at.

Breught to Yoa ag

KATIONAL
BANK

l la B4g Saetac '

INAUGURATIS AIR
FREIGHT SWYICE

DALLAS, April tf. UPf-- Aa air
freight sec ice to oenaeetthe Dal- -
las-Ve-rt Worth trado areawith
BrowasviHe, Mjartaffoa aad Mc--
AHon la the Wo ttraaao Valley was
anaouaeod today ay Bab Trego,
presMcaioc tao TeaasAir rrelsnu.

Trego said oaaeoied-t-o begin
spssaWsaooattoto May,

The aow akrtiao wUl eetato
Msh saaea aattoaeaad operations
baseat Lovo'PieM aad ke the only

far ROFAL weH a fal
GRADUATION Wo a complete stock aM

prices from IttSO S6U6 aortaMea. Also
Staadarda tUU6; Coma today aBd let aa oeaaeaetrala

World'aNo. 1

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
St

SterUacCity,
Hteck--

Sappkeal

SSSESJ

fe 6
saWas sbW W

oar

Open

Tsxas Mu-

sic Educator band

25-3-
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coasaeie,
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lekieawit, iseaiitoi argr service la I
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OPatalo at too air aaa aald this
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Alton Htary Club's Vint Annual Charity Horsa Show
Today Two Performances

T

fljKVIHPH

$25,..to...$50

HEADQUARTERS

THE MEN'S

VACCINATIONS AT
FREE CLINIC URGED

Despite a rush thatkept a nurse
on duty until 10::30 p. m. Friday
night, city officials Saturday said
they were hopeful that the clinic
offer of smallpox vaccinations to
those who could not afford them
would meet with more active re
sponse.

Residentswho employ domestic
servantswere urgedagain to make
sure that they .have been vaccinat-
ed; and if not. send them to the
clinic,at 1st and Goliad streets.

The Friday run
In more than 70 odd calls to the
clinic, It was reported.

'BM

H4KMt Third

m
m

&'

have

an air of
tavoir faito

STORE--

evening resulted

. . . and be
Suited for a

.

If yoVre looking
forward toabusy
season at the, of-
fice i . . In the
country,.or with
the family... con-

servative drape
models In pat-
terns' thai :are
full of life yet
soft enough to
be practical for
office wear will
serve your needs
..and you'll find
them at Elmo's,

tall
ored In hand-tom-e

fabrics . . .
Choose from
m.any patterns
and colors, and
depend on us to
see that you'ro
perfectly fitted.

SOCIETY BltAND

PL

EO

MATTRESS PROJECT
TO BE FURTHERED

Scheduled for Is
conference on providing mattresses
for low Income farm families.

J. D. Prewlt and Ruth Thomp-
son, district Texas A. & M. college
extension service agents, will be
here for the parley and will Join
with representativesfrom the land
use planning group and the AAA
county committee.

The Surplus Commodities corp
oration has agreed to furnish 1C

bales of cotton and necessarytick
ing for the work. Details of the
plan will be discussed at the
parley.

T

you'll

busy season

beautifully

Wednesday

Warfare
(Coflttaacd from Fage I)

Announced whether the trans-
port had sunk.
British communiques 'said also

the allied force In Norway "oc
cupied certain positions of van'
tago" on April 19, an! operations
there are ''proceeding accordingto
plan." Three German j lanes were
reported shot down and others
damaeod In unsuccessful raids on
British naval units andtransports.

Xho British announced two
merchantcasualtiesof their own
on the seas, the cargo, ships, Mer-
sey and Itawnby going down nf
explostons on the soutlieastcoast
of Britain. Thirteen men were
dead or mlsslnir.
The sh'ps were the first lost In

that coastal! areathis month. Some
sbiirces attributed the fossesto new
mines laid, by German warplanes,
Mysterious planes were off tho
southeast coast again last night,
for the second'time this week, and
heavy gunfire was heard offshore.

Although It was conceded in Ber-
lin that formidable British forces
have been landedfar to the north,
In the Lofoten Island region oppo-
site Narvik, and, at points farther
south, German military .ledaers ex
pressed confidence that German
shock troops could prevent effeC'
tlve cooperation, .between British
and Norwegian soldiers.--

Lon Smith
(Continued rrora rage .1)

askedonly "that I be remembered
as a 'servant worthy of, his hire.' "

"I deserve no greater-- reword.'
he continued, "and 'deserve no
greater boon.'

Smith's retirement means that
the railroad commission, which
supervises the state's vast oil pro-
duction, may have entirely new
personnel by 1941. Commissioner
Jerry Sadler Is running for cover
nor and Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson has announcedfor con'
gress from the Amarillo district
The commission selects its own
chairman.

BILLDISCHIS
GRANTED LEAVE

AUSTIN, April 20 UP)
of Texas regents today

a leave of absence to W. J.
"Uncle Billy" Dlsch, ailing base-
ball mentor, and placed B. A.
"Bibb" Falk, former Chicago
White Sox outfielder. In chargeof
the team for the remainder'of the
season.

Falk has been acting coach of
the Longhorns since Dlsch became
ill two weeks ago.

&

Tuf
Butflt
LEADER IN

SALES ... 8
OUT 0 THI
LAST9YEAR5

"Win Ymlf Hwl, We're Hay"

is

..
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PACE FOR GOLF ALB UM Feminine frills had no
place In North-Sout- h invitation golf tourney at Plnehurst,N. C",
won by Mrs. Estelle Page,(left) of ChapelHill, N. C. who de-

featedDorothy KUby.(right) of Atlanta, 4 anda

TheWeek
(Continued From Page1)

Master said "Ye are the salt of
the earth," He had men like Mr.
Creath in mind.

Another Increase In the school
census (it looks like 3,423) should
prove once more that the commun
ity Is more than holding Its own
with a steady, substantial growth.

Highly Important Is the an-
nouncement that Cos den Oil
Corp. will move its general of-
fices to Big Spring. Aside from
the Immediate benefits. It lnili- -

ITS ACTION IS EASIEST!

Tests prove Chevrolet's
to betheeasieststeering
colurtin gearshift to
operate.Comparedwith
the two cars next in
sales, Chevrolet requires
only 2.rft.-lb-. of effort
for a cycle of shifts,
against8.5 for Car B and
14.8 for Car C.

ITS LEVER AND ITS

'THROW" ARE SHORTER

rHncf

.Because Chevrolet's
gearshift is operatedby
vacuum, it requiresless
leverage. The lever and
Its travel or "throw"
aretheshortcst,andthat
meansthequickestshift.
Length of Throw: Chev-
rolet, 4i"; Car B, 7;Car C, 10".

IT'S EFFORTLESS IN TRAFFIC
Stop and Go Red and
Green Halt! Start!
That's traffic. And
that'swhereChevrolet's
easy shifting Is appre-
ciated.Vacuumdocs80
of thework; only 20 Is
done by the driver. No
tugging, no shoving!

"CHEVROLET'S FIRST AGAIH!"

Th,
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Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
BS4a. t umIu a. V!P.ava tt

cotes a faith on the part of com-
pany officials in-- the Big Spring
plant and might well mean that
the Industry will become Increas-
ingly Important to Big Spring.

No blue grass grows In this sec
tion of the country, but fine horses

one of three thingsthatmadethe
blue gross region of Kentucky fa'
mou9 win abound here today at
the Charity Horse Show. Anyone
who remotely admires spirit and
beauty in a horse will get a thrill
out of the show.

Many constructive suggestions
came out of the chamber of com
merce smoker on tourist develop-
ment last week. One of the sharp
est indictments against the city
was that "you have to live In Big
aprmg a year to like it." If that
is anypartof true,somethingought
to be uone about it but definitely.

Building1 activity is showing
strength here.Although the total
for the' year Is yet about $12,000
under tho first four months of
last year, tho trend Is much
sounder. There are soundreports
that a national drug concern is
to remodel a business location
In the heartof tho downtown sec-
tion. Several residential permits
are In the making. All In all the
picture Is encouraging.

In announcing commencement
dates and activities, the school
board named the' amphitheatreas
the site for the seniorsermon and
graduation.There's only one thing
wrong with this, for judging from
what happenedto the Easter sun-
rise services, we are now sure to
have en icy norther In May.

SpecialSessionIs
Urged By Thompson

-- H

AuauiM, April zo. wi- -a spe
cial session of the legislature for
the purposeof raising the oil tax
5 cents a barrel'was urged again
by Railroad Commissioner Ernest
O. Thompson in a letter today to
uovernor W. Lee O Daniel.

tmnmmi

Cool Smartness

This.smart new. Jar--
man shoe venti-
lated, .'with .holes la
the uppers to catch,
the breeze and solid
mud guard above
the sole to exclude
the sand...light tan
vamp,' turf-ta- n mud-
guard, trim, rubber
heel.

Luck to the Big
Spring Barons
Opening Jams
TuesdayMight

7.50

JapFirm Buys
Mexico'sOil

MEXICO 'CITY. April 86 Un-

it was learned Authoritatively
today that (he LagunaTetroleum
company, a Japanesefirm, has
signed a 190,060,066 contract to
purchase Mexican oil, gasoline
and kerosene,an action which
Uie Mexican government was
awaiting before replying to a
United States suggestionto ar-
bitrate the petroleum controversy.
It is understoodthe government

would considerIts economic posi
tion RreatW strengthened tar- - a
signed and scaled7 contract with
the Japaneseand .would make
much of this point In replying to
the suggestion of Secretary of
State Cordoll Hull for .settlementof
Mexico's seizure of the vast for
eign-owne-d oil industry.

An official source said the .re-
ply likely would' bo a firm re-
jection of tho arbitration

The lacuna contract will involve
2,000,000 barrelsof crude oil, 200,000
barrels of gasoline and 197,000 bar
rels of kerosene.

Prices In all' categories,were re-

ported, to be 30 cents below Cali
fornia prices in order to compen
sato Japan from Panama' Canal
tolls and haulage bharges.

NEW AIR SPEED MARKA

iS SET BY WOMAN

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, April 2C

UP) Jacqueline Cochran tonight
claimed a new national speed Tec
ord for 100. kilometers with an
official mark' of 292.6 mile's an
hour.

The old record was 280.9, set In
1037 by Roscoo Turner;

Miss Cochran w&s clearly disap-
pointed, 'however, when timers foi
the National Aeronautical associ
ation brought in her flying time.
When sho landed, Bho had an-
nounced that she felt sure she had
passedthe mark.

"WeH, anyway, I broke it," she
added. "Theengine heatedup am"
I had to throttle back abouthall
way down the course."

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER
MANAGERS END MEET

COLORADO CITY, April 20 UP)

Chamberof commerce managersof
West Texas ended their two day
convention here today after choos
ing Stamford for their next annual
meeting.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year were Jim Notts, Del Rio,
president; Jerry Debcnport, Odes-
sa, vice president; Jack Helton,
Colorado City, secretary; Bill Col--
lyns, Midland, pastpresident,auto-
matically beebmesa director and
Merle Gruvcr, Abilene, Is the hold-
over director.

Four other directors elected
were C. C. Williams, Olney; Paul
Ord, Mineral Wells: Clvde Jone"g
Childress; BUI Cooper, Seagraves.

LABOR OPPOSITION
TO WAR IS VOICED

DALLAS, April 20 UP) President
William Green, the voice of five
million members of the American
Federation of Labor, tonight sold
the A. F. of L. "Is unalterably op
posed to nny move which might In
volve ine united statesin the Eur-
opean war."

ureen, speakingon a nation-wid- e
radio broadcastin an addressbe-
fore the SouthwestLabor Confer-
ence, condemned ""the hateful
teachings and practices of com
munism and nazllsm," arid added
the "A. F, of L. takes pride In the
fact that we arjj hated by the
enemies or our country."

.marine rosslls have been found
in the Grand Canvon and Pointed
uesenregions or northern Arizona.

I he Uniiad States naid T?nln
aoout2 centsan acre for Alaska.

ttnr t Urn ll.lil(weight suit . . .
iTan- - and-- White Is
IUOHT, Especially
n our new Jarman

sport styles. Choice
pf . . . straight tip, i

fas sketched, or,
wing tip. . .genulns
white ' buck trim-
med in turf tan.,.

.they are Hand-To-n-

ed for smartness.

5.50

' la '

-

,

Tan and
White

Style,,Leaders
i.r.

it

GROUP HOSPITALSERVICE TO

BE OUTLINED IN TALKS HERE

"
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BBYCE

Bryce Twltty and Dr. J. H.
Grpscclose, ranking admln-lsrtato- rs

of the southwestand out-

standing, national authorities on
hospitalization, will address the
Lions clubs

v
and any other lnter- -

eaieapersons tveanesaayon group
hospital service.

They will explain tho plan, which
Is training favor In Texas, which

SQIL CONSERVATION
DEMONSTRATIONS
ARE FORESEEN

A soil conservation demonstra
tion on a major scale, may be ar-

ranged for Howard county In co
operationwith the soil conservation
service:-

County Agent'O. P. Griffin said
Saturdaythat the soil conservation
serviceat SanAngelo had tendered
its facilities In developing a model
project In this area.

The demonstrationwould cover
from 1,500 to 3,000 acres of farm
land. This areawould have to be
In i one vicinity where farmers
would agree to cooperate in the
program. It would combine all the
features for soil and water con-
servation,the agent explained.
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hospital,

.

DR. J. It OROSECLOSE

extends hospital and medical serv-lc- e

to people of small Income.
Dr. J. E. Hogan, presidentof the

club, said' Saturday that the meet-

ing will be opehito tho public and -
utged a larger attendance. '

Twltty Is one of the leading hos-- '

pltal administrators,of .America.'Ho
Is president,of the; American --and
Canadian, Protestant .Hospital as
Boclatlon and handles; legislative
work for theTexasState,Hospital
association, of which he is head,
and the national association.

equally recognized is ur, urose
close, who is a Fellow of the '
American College of Hospital ad-- .

mlnlstrators and organizer of the '
National, System,
Incx, which offered --contracts' to
groups, families and individuals In
the Methodist hospital at Dallas.
Later he aided In the creation'of .

the Texas Group Hospital Service,--' '

Inc., and Is presidentof the Insti-
tution. Like Twltty, he is rec'og-- 'nlzed as a leading authority on ,

hospital administration.

Of 378,165,000 acres
Alaska, only 2,109,000
surveyed.

of .land in
have been

King Henry HI decreed the pre-
cise weight of the English ounc
as. 640 dry grains of wheat
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HAVANA COOLERS
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America't Smartest.SummerSuit

22.50 to 35.00;

glkfiriM, Fisher ffa
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Believe thls . . , Uiere just Isn't anything
smarter than this summer Idea. "Havana
Coolers" ... a fashion-satisfyin- g mixture of
stylo and comfort . ., a luxury 'fabrlc;"molded
In "drape" classics , . , with an Individual
trim .that distinguishesit from ordinary sum-
mer clothing. The pattern originations , ',
and the color blendlngs are no less than

"HAVANA COOLERS".
WARDROBE WONDERS

Hospitalization

YOUR SUMMER

t8ee1the First
Annual Big Bprlag
Horse,Shew T4ey
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